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WHEATOUTLOOK 
REPORTED GOOD

Tbe vbMt crop Ib lb« •arround' 
IBC t^iory iblB TMT iM iMtur thaa; 
a ban b««a iB lAsi rears, so rsporta,

NSW Pint iNOlNE TO
ARAIVe HBRe SATURDAY A MUCH DELAYED DELIVERY

-n« flrst s-fcast fsct'tcv* la Uiia 
c I’OMiaiir t* Uia I'ina i clsTst«r 
was brouslat Is Jobs SUt&ssr tost 

' nandsr. He dsllrsrsd 2M bi 
of uBuiBSlir sood mis. Ssa dpon- 
stitoir was saewd la dsUTaqr. aad ha 
hraa^ la »S hoshsls.

Tbs torfsst rlsld raportsd 
was that of WlUtom Hams who pro- 
4aead SM bosbeto oa oleht 
ararase of 40 boshato to tba am. Mr. 
Harris ratalaed ssreral bosheto of 
this wheat for sMdtng poiposaa 

B. Ia. Baxtar dollTsred 2M boshato 
aad Baxtw- and Moore 180.

Joha Baelmaa showed tba rasolt 
Wsdseadar moralai of a hard dar's 
work ha did Taesdar wheo he broosht 
to 740 bosheto of wheat to Ue loeal 
otsvator. Mr Beelmaa’s arerase was 
amsd SO bosheto to the am.

TPUto the price to arooad I1.S0. It 
to Terr srldeBt that If the taraers 
oooid get $1.00 or more for thslr!P«>'

Oghtlog Are. win arrive here Satnr* 
dar from the plant at Prospect, (ttlo. 
The engine to moosted on a„ new 
Model A. rord chassto aad has ptoalpl 
of power and speed. Por the present 
tt wlO be boosed to osw of the loeal. 
ganiges onill tbe village council eaa 
find a permanent place for It.

W.CT.U.MEMBERS 
IN ANNUAL PICNIC
. The W. C. T. U. picnic and program 
held at the home of Mrs. Lewis Qeb- 
ert tost Priday was enjored bf s num
ber of tbe members and three gueeU.

Mrs. J. L. Price had charge of the 
devoUonsi period, reading Ephesians 
<;10-S1. A piano solo by Mary Mar 
garel Oebert was much spprectotsd.

During the business session tl 
raising money for the County Badget 

the main topic. Bach union to
naked to pay. If possible, forty-cents

get $l.M or mi... —--------
wheat loeal condUIOBS would ha’membere or raised in any 
greatly Improved. However, the crops; Pl*aa«d by said Union. This 
as a whole are to good oondItJoB. and' by the County W. C.
the oaUook to ve^ bright, provided e;T. U. officer* to help carry 
late toil to sspcrtenced. l ‘be County. Plymouth W, C.

' T. C. has decided that they would 
rather give the money than use any

DUIVei.ANO'8 NEW BRIDGE TO 
C08T ABOUT EIGHT MILLIONS

Other means. If each member, or any 
one Interested la this cauae who cares

I to help, will give the money to Mrs. 
A bridge more than a mRe long aad John Hester, treasurer of Plymouth

to cost approximately eight raUltoa I 'VY. C. T. U. It will be sent to tbe 
dollars will be built In Ctoveland as'county treasurer, 
a aetond traEIc artery over to the' ^ „ ^tieXo
•Weal side from the Public Square and aioj^,<,n of a Shame-faced
bnstosaa district. Tbe new bridge will >--------------------------The new bridge will > .. Btanley High, the new edi-
span the flaU and the Cuyahoga river of the Chrtstton Herald. After a 

............. .. WP through England, as a newspaperaad will be built Jnst eouth of tba 
present high level bridge. A lower 
deck wUl be provided to take cars of 
traffic to later year*.

UOMS CLUB TO MAVM w v , .
BENEFIT FBRPORMANCt

Tbs Plymouth Lions Oub wUI have 
» ba&sflt parformanoa at The Deleter 
Theater Wedueeday and Thursday. 
August 14 and IS, when they will of
fer Lon Chaney In "Where Bast to 
■asL" Manager Barck of The Detoler 
has tanad over tba tbaatar to this 
club tor these two days, aad the com- 
mtttsa haa salectsd, what to sal|l to 
be Cbansy's best work "Wm East

writer. Id the Interest of the econom
ic sad political situation SUnlcy High 
left the ranks of "tbs shams-fnoad 
dry*" sad now goes boldly and gladly 
p^th tbOM wbo ani ighttag.iba.u^ 
ttor traEIc.

Tlckau wUt ba OB sale at tba tu- 
loos stores to town wttbin a few daye 
aad It to hoped that the public wtll 
five the club aapport by aUendtng the 
Mk>« on these two days. Special mue- 
te win ba arranged for during the pic- 
tare. and SB evealag'e entertainment 
to skssrpd thoee who buy tickets. 

Pnnher *Boonnc«B$mt win be
made next week.

A BTATie SITUATION

Other Items of Interest given dur
ing tbe program are as fotlowu: 
•^heduled local W. C. T. U. meellngi 
average at least 4IM dsily, every day 
In the year. This does not Include of- 
Hcere' meetings. t>oard meetings, 
special meetings, annuel conventions 
of county and state organtsstlons. nor 
tbe 3000 InetltuUa held snnusRy for 
training la civic and religious work.'

"The day constltuUopal pruhlblUon 
;reat Into effect 177.700 saloons, l.MO 
hrewsrlso. and 500 dtotlUeries went 
out of bttslneaa. Since then tbe pt«u- 
laUon of the United Stales haa In
creased i% but dividends paid 
commercial and Industrial organUa* 
tloBt have increased 144%; bank de- 
poalU have Increased 63%. high 
school BttsBdance $6%. and collage 
attendance has doubled every four 
yeare.'

"More than 400 acres near New 
Cumberland. Pennsylvania.

1929 STATE FAIR 
TO EXCEED ALL

Prom all Indications, the 1889 edi
tion of tbe Ohio Bute Fair will tar 
outrival tba expoalUons of other 
etotee (his year. Exhibit sBaes. ao- 
cording to Agricultural Director Par 
ry L. Green, has prsctlcally all beea 
sold aad in some bnlJdlnge the avail
able space to Insufficient.

Id oddlUon to tbe hundreds of ex
hibits of live stock, farm products, 
and (arm labor-aavlng machinery, rate 
year's fair will feature many exhlMta 
aimed at altractlag farm women.

”I believe farm women largely will 
dictate tbe success or (eilnre of sUte 
fairs in tbe future, from the stand- 
point of auendance." Assistant Direc
tor E. C. Rowton, In charge of tbe ex
position said. -They are rapidly mod- 
eraUIng tbeir homes end Immediate 
surroundings aad are now ai much. 
If niK more Interested, In modem la-
burVavlng devices as the men. 
are making every effort to make this 
year's fair as much a womea's expo- 
sttloD as an attraction for luen."

An elaborate program of entertaia- 
ment. Including nightly fire works haa 
been contracted for.

NOT MONEY!

MISS ELEANOR SEARLE TO BAND CONCERTS
GIVE RECITAL FRIDAY EVE

wtaUe that causes ibstr seu to sotad 
Uka tom toms. Tba ffrst riep. hav.|^ *‘'*' 
baoB takaa. a psUtlon hatog eirariat-, “P»l Crowe, train robber and kid- 
ad aaouff the clUsens. asking that OApPsr of Edward Cudahy. Jr., child 
dty aathorlttoa give them relief. It of tbe Chicago packer, says he has 
to »♦«»—* that short circuits ti sleetric been connected for aome time with a 

^tf muse ot tba^ magaslne to Hartford, Conn.• wMbt to Ite
trouMa.

T1R04HKLEY ROADWAY
FLlTffO

Tiao, O.—Crawford county com 
stowsr» have bean dotog big Ullage 
ok ^ TIroEbalhy road tr» 
BkUnnd-Crawford ItoA westward to 
the TtioCalioB road. Tbs highway 
wflt aon ba to shape, and roady ter

•i, Tiro wgs (ormariy laldom vtottad 
by tourists, hot sine* all

' that touch the vOtoge and oommmalty 
hare hana
toU'taka to tba community and vfl- 
taga to tbair ramblaa over (be 
toy. Tbase highways to clods tba Oal- 
Ima-TIro-Kaw Waabtogton road; 
staU route numhar >$. and tbe Mans- 
Eati - fltoalby - Ttro - Maw
rente, whldi u haa bean pototad oul 
ffSI aeon ba taken over by the state, 
lito eU Oolambus end Sendusky Port 
Ipad trail passes only a Kile seat of 
Ttoo. but that ronta, ter the auet 
fijijt to uBlmproved. hnd saMom tnv-
atod ky autototo.

"ri"

which ha has been writing articles 
against prohibition."

In (he old- saloon days there 
ever a hundred Neal Institutes and 
seventpesven "Kseley Cures" (or the 
cure ot steoboltom. In addItiOB every 
city of much stoe had one or two such 
iasUtaUoaa. new nil (be Neal tosU- 
tutaa have ckiaad for lack of huatoesa 
and only one Keetoy toatltnta re- 
malna and- that Jnst a swiaH cottage 
with floor space of about 1600 aq. ft. 
And yat aoma one will try to make 

re more liquor to betog eonai
ed than before Prohibition."

“The W. C. T. U. opsrmtea $7 
elal centera In cittos with large im- 
migraat populaUon and this depart
ment has 476 teachers sad fOO soctol 
worksra, conducts it mothers* clubs 
and aa many boys* cluba.’

*nika newly spoototsd secretiry of
AgricuUnre, Arthur M. Hyde. I

has Wgovernor of Mtonourt. has*
former

A New York taxi driver to reported 
to have refused (□ accept one of the 
new smsll-slted 120 bill*, with the 
BtstetneDt that be wasn't taking coe- 
poDs that day Tbe woman who bad 
just left bis cab explained that it was 
OD<- of the new bills which she was 
trying to give him but be quickly par
ried with the statement that be 

i the Prince of Wales.
She handed him an old bllt.'and 

said. "That's more like It. Thank you. 
lady"

WELL RECEIVED
The band concert to Plymouth ev

ery Ssfurday night Is proving 
aa attraction 
are larger but

ENJOY PICNIC

Several hundred WUlard cittoens 
enjoyed tbe Wg Union Sunday school 
picnic Test Wislnesday at Ctfppawn

each week; th.- crowds j^e day proved s very de-
t the applause .s not ao ^oe There were gamee and

good. So If you like tbe program Sat- , 
urday eveaini;. let us know about K , 
by "tooting your bom." It will give ,
Inspiration to tbe players aud 1t will ^ 
mean much to the whole organisation.

Misa Slirivcr. soloist Is drawing
much attention at the rouieris. ond| MAN INJURED IN PAL PROM POLE 
she is to be complimented on her won

nmusemenu ot all Mnds. and a sump- 
dinner at noon. All Willard 

churches cooperated and the entire 
closed for the day

Plymouth will again be favored by, with dilferem The (ollow-
her (alenied young singer, Mtoa Bies-j tos article cimceralng her last New

cltsl on Piiday evening. August 
S:16 to the Lutheran church.

During tbe poet two years Missis recital 
Sesrie bos studied extensively to New! siudioe on June 
York City under the dIrectlOB of-young singer, wl 
Msdsme Caroline Lowe who at pres-' 
ent to touring Europe.

to her recital here tost year Miss 
Searle demo:

I Musical Courier of July 22 
* I 'Caroline Lsiwe'* artist-pupil Elea-

derful vok-e The note* are vker and 
dtotinct. and her reDdliion* are well 
betog received Tbe cornetlst. a youth 
who has 
quite

When be attempted to (oaten a guy 
rope SI tbe top of a "rta” pole Tom 
Brownlee lust his hold and slid dosro 

real future before him. tsl'*'^ causing serious tojurtes to
artist with hi* tosirumeni. I

aad be l* to t>e commended (or hls| The accident occurrred Thuraday 
work with tbe band I afternoon when workmen, who had

> eMaorlce Davis, director, ho* ar
ranged the following program for Sat
urday night, to which tbe public to 
Invited:

March—Corcoran Cadets—Sousa.

erected the pole to lift tbe structural
Iron on the new school bluldlng. at
tempted to strengthen tbe pole by 
an additional guy rope. After at
tempts bad failed Brownlee volunteer 
ed to make a try. and after climbing 
to the top of the pole he was unable 
to (eaten tbe rop* and bis grip failed, 
causing him to slide down the pole at 
a rapid rate, which resulted to his 
inn* and hands being severely and

Overture -Light Cavalry—Suppe.
March—to Ole Keotuck—Hayes.
Popular Songs—Mis* Shrirer and 

Rand
March—Pas* in Review—Safranek '
Walt* -Artiaf* Life Strauss —. -.........................
Baritone and Tuba Duet—Two j homed. A large spike which

Johns- Mr Klndioger and Mr Ilolker 
March - Pride of the Wolrerti 

Searle. coloratura soprano, gave; Sousa
Chickering Hall 

She I* B sweet 
bright, clear and 

voice, heard in advantage In 
songs by Purcell, t>vorak, Schubert. 
I>eir Acqus. Chtmlnade. Gounod, and

Salectlons—Martha—Flotow 
Popular Songs—Miss Shrlver a 

Bond.
March-(he Old Oaken Bucket.

P. T. A. SOCIAL
her great talent the Un Bel Dl erle (Butterfly i 

and admirers, both In her home town style and poiie. repose, and eipres-
had the neighboring vicinity wUl weL 
come this opportunity to again hear 
the coloratura eoprano.

While In the East Mtos Searle had 
amarons engagements to concert 

form, over the radio, and oa tour

The Sew Haven P T A. will bold 
a social Thursday evening 

the school bouse lawn. Melons 10c. 
-..mu., Hm.. Low. pl»«I ...port- '« “■> P«Wlc U

slve. sympathetic bearing all point' 
One things to cotne for this young|

vanlments. snd she. oa well
as the singer received many compli
ments on ibo evening's music

LAD INJURED

Bari Copeland. IS-year-oM 
Mra. Malvto Hartman, who rasldaa 
sontbaast of .Tiro, was seriously In
jured laat Thnraday while aastoting 
to maklDE hay on (ha George Hawk 
(arm sovth of Shelby. Young Cope
land was balptog unload tbe hay to 
the mow. when the large harpoon fork 
let laoee from Its mooringo, and fell, 
one of the prongs strlktog tbe tod on 
the breast aad evtUnc e gaah aboat

years been an honorary member ofithm toehee long aad pterelng a tone, 
the W. C. T. U." ' ' ------------------------------

Tbe August meeting of the Pty- 
meuth W. C. T. U. sriU be held at 
tbe home-of Mr*. W. a BUtaager.

PILLED PULPIT HERE 
Rev. YY. C..B. Harris ot MsasSbU. 

Ulad the palpU here Suaday at the 
Lotheraa church to the sbssnee of 
Rar. A. M. Blmea. who to siteadlag 
the hoys* camp at Luhoea, aear Mar- 

wia also preaoh
^^••Et’SBadny.

The BalUmore and Ohio Railroad 
announced plana tost week for an ad
dition to (be WUtord T. M. C. A. at 

cost of $37,000. Details
ot (he constractlon and when it will 
begla were sot forthcotnlag. but the 
town has received news of the addi
tion as a big thing, and many predict 
that the a A O. will lacrease lla 
tIclUUaa at WlUard.

AGREE ON ELIMINATION 
Offlelala of tba state highway do- 

psrtmant announced laat week that
ibey had readwd aa i

I oa the oeet of' the
etimWion of (he grade sne^ neaf 
BaOevne mhof 1$ petaeng laat their 
Uvea last Jannary. The eentraet win

Invited t attend.

TO PARADE
Jack u>ve and bis antiquated Reo 

auto will be to the huge parade la 
Cleveland on August 34. The parade 
to an event ot the annual flower show, 
snd one that draws thousands of vis
itors to tbe city. Jsek will show ’em

8HERIPP SELLS LAND 
Sheriff Edward Qragory of Huron 

County sold 388 acres of land oaar 
PltchvlUe Saturday. The title of the 
cnee was W. A. Rehlnsoa vs. Abram 
Smith.

TO EXPAND 
The Medusa Portland Cement Co.

the big plant at Bay
Bridge, the origtooJ mill of what to 
new we of the grant cement Indue- 
trlee of the cous^. la 
abaerb large hoUlags to Mtohlgan 
end'Wtooeaelii. A hew ptant «Q1 he 
STS toed ai CbarWvhlx, Mtohign.

. ,>4.'

was to the pole tore the clothing and 
went tato the skin of hto left side. 
When he reached the ground Browa- 
lee's foot struck a piece of Iron which 
censed him a patoful Injury.

Tbe Injured msn was rushed to MU 
tor's ambulsnce to the Shelby Hoe- 
pltai where medical aid was render
ed He to now recuperaUng at hla
home la Columbus.

This to tbe 8r*t acetdent to work- 
,en on the uew school structure.

NEW WHEAT AT NORWALK

The Norwsik Elevator received Ra 
8r*t new wheat Thuraday from the 
M. L. Myer's farm to Peru townehlp. 
The yield was 38 bnohals to tbe acre 
and the weight woe 6$ pounds to the 
bushel, it brought $1J6 per buaheL

TO MAKE RAT DRIVE

« Two Cleveland men. R. A. McDosb 
■Id and O. P Bowling ware to Nor
walk last week stgntog up ewtraeta

Uns"an qooted as aaylng that the 
■mount of products ratoad to thla 
country for oaa year totals the labor 
of Se«.S98 awn. The rata are put om 
of the way with a certain potoosL al- 
though the mea aay (hat aa a usniU 
thing cats will not tackle the big 
rata. But a tox terrier la notad tor 
hto ability to gat the Mg oeee. Tbeee 
mea have worked to aeveral of the 

Ohio lowne ahd they
have bean v .i
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WHEN REKEIW1NG rnnr aabtcripUon alwaya slva rour poatotOce and 
•ddraae and do not fall to aar It la a ranewal. Aleo alva rovr nana and tnL 
tiala Jnal aa tbey now are on the paper.

NOTICES of cburcb and aocleiy meeiInKa wtU be publlabed tree. Not- 
lean of entertalnmenu. tociala. baxaara. bake aalea. ate., bavlnr for Utelr 
ob)act tbe ralalna of mone; for rellcioua or cbarltable purpoaca, tire canta 
par Une. Other readlna noUcaa lOc par line. Obituariea 11.00. Card of 
Tkanka. 50c. ___________

' COLUMNS OPEN to all for good raadlna^. Articlaa naat ba brief and 
-Msaad. The AdTartlaar la not reaponalble for othara oplnlona.

WANT AD Ratea are charged for at Ic per word, minimum S5c, for one 
taaartlon.

Edlforiob
s

LAW VIOLATION
No nation, ceTlalnlr no nation of the alxe and reaourcea of tbe United 

'SUtaa. baa over put under war a more conatructire or more comprahanalve 
moTament to doal with a great national meance than was Inanguratad by 
PraaldMt Hoover when be appointed a committee of representative and 
aompatral cltiiena to deal with the problem of law vlolatiOD and to aeek a 
remedy for this ultra-modem condition.

When we atop for a moment to think uf tbe many elements which go 
Into law vIoUtlon. our coamopolUan population, our great wealth, oar bative 
organising ability, which can be mladlrected aa well as properly directed, 
wo can agree with Mr. Wickeraham. the chairman of tbe commlaalon. when 
be Bays that ao one can realise, who has not looked ibto IL Jnst bow baf- 
fUag and perplexing the qneatfon la.

•There are forty-eight states and tbe federal JurtodtcUon.- Mr. Wicker- 
declared, "yet there Is no place where statlstlce concorelag crime 

assembled to which one can go and read them. > would read bealih
afatistlca.**

U Us effort to get a a 1 Die problem the c 1 la'going Into
the conrta and police boresua of the coantry for the flgnm The work of 
saaembllng tbe autlstlca will therefore be necessarily alow and laborious. 
In addUlon there'wlU^ tbe bearing of wUoea.seu and the aasmbllng of 
opinion from mo and women n everr walk of life.

The Job Is not one which can be done Id a day and yet It is one which 
«ugbt to be done aa thoroughly as possible. There Is no ^estion that aome- 
thlog can be done in an effort to arrest the crime evil In America. It is a 

~ aatloeal menace which can no longer be Ignored.
Those who oppose tbe theory of prtibobitlon of tbe liquor traffic In 

America are wont to blame the crime wave on ta iba violation of the 
eighteenth amendment. Bnt those who have studied the question, wblle ad- 
mlttlog that bootlegging and hijacking form a serioos problem, know that 
tbe eaueea are deeper than this, Others bare blamed the crime wave on to 
tbe let down which followed tbu luuslon of the World War, But now chat 
tba period of reconatmctlon Is over In America is would aeem tbal this 
post-war relaxuion ought to be abont ove4 Yet the crime wave continues 

The troth la. of course, that crime was on the increase before the war and 
before Use eighteenth amendment was adopted. There were violations of the

CELERYVnXE I tdent of Ike Ohlo-

jart. Ohio State UalversUy; Walter 
’**-1 P. Kirk, master of the Sufo Orange:

gUQQEST TRAOe COUCATtOH

{Stock Land Bank: Prat W. ,P. Stew.

ICM Helmic baa returned to Clevi _

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Poalema made 
a bOBlneaa trip to Landing Monday.

Mra. B. C. Bncbingbam and dangb- 
ter DoroUsy. Mra. Warner Vogel and 
SOD Robert and Mra P. L. Bocltlag- 
ham were la Clerelaad from Priday 
to Sunday.

Warner Vogel and P. U Backing- 
bam motored to Cleveland Sunday.

Rody and Jake Hoitbooae were Sun
day dinner gueaU of Hr. and Mrs.
Oerrtt WIers.

Tbe Hlaaea Janna and Meartca Cok 
entertained their Sunday school ch»a- 
ea to a picnic' supper at Conger’a 
Grove Tuesday evening.

Mrs. K. Dykstra and danghtera Jas- 
•Is. Soa. Minnie and Gertmda of Pat
terson. N. J. were guesU at tbe home 
of Rev. 6. Stmyk from Priday to 
Monday.

Mr. Steven Cok returned Thursday 
from a three week's lialt In Honuna

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarda and 
children motored to Cridersville for 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wisrs, Harry 
Posiema. and Mias Tena Workman 
motored to Youngstown Saturday.
Kev. S. Struyk. Hr. and Mrs. Prank 
Buurma and daughter Grace and Mrs.
Nick Mol! motored to the same place.
Monday to visit Mr. R. Workman, 
who la recovering from an operation.

John WIers was a Monday after
noon and Tneaday visitor of Miss 
Doro Brooks of Steuben.

Stau Welfare Director Hal 
Oriawuid is working on a plan to In- 
■UU a complete tradta* school at 
ManafleM Reformatory so that boys 
■sDtenced there will be equipped with 
a definite means of making a llvlag.

In addition to working. pnnUng. 
show and clothing making, which now 
Is In operation at the IaaUtnUoD.*Uie 
director recently auggeeted to Saper- 
Intendeat T. C. Jaaklna. that connes 
be inatalied In bricUaying. talbwlng. 
ateam engineering, surveying, sheet 
metal work, mi^htne work, cooking, 
simple mechanical drawing, and an- 
tomoblle mechanical work.

deal Power for
Years To Come!

Jeha Deere Pa iTraatar

> In Ohio ha,re suf-

• NEW HAVEN
Hr. and Mra. Norman Linder and 

daughters of Wellington spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver.

Miss Dorothy Dowd returned home 
Monday from Springfield where she 
has been attending college the past 
five weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs, Kenneth Patmore of| 
Cleveland spent the week end with! 
her parents Mr and Mrs. John Moon.

Mr. and Mra. Will Duffy caled on 
their daughter Marguerite Sunday af
ternoon at Mansfield.

Several from here attended tbe Cic
eronian picnic Sunday held at Guinea 
Comers church.

Mrs. Clarence Reed and children 
spent Sunday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Waters

Mr and Mra. Cedric Long and dau
ghter were dinner guests Honady eve
ning In the home of Mr. sad Mra. P.

Dowd and daughter.
Tbe P. T. A. will hold an tee Cream

heavy that tha condition of tbe crop 
aa reported on June IsL says C. R. 
Arnold of the mral economics de
partment of the Ohio Slate Universi
ty. Is only about two-thirda aa good as 
it was last year on that date, or 
the average, 

f'or the el
found that condition c 
Just below seeroge. The nelgbborlng 
states of New York and Michigan are 
above average. West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania are below average. 

Oregon and Wa^lngton report
I condition all 
year at tbia 
belo'"

lightly below that last 
Ume. and Cajifomla U far

Peach proapecU 
poor this year, both 
other states.

»ro partIcuUrly 
In Ohio and In

In tbe Z>eere Tractor you get power '' 
yoa can depend upon, nxmth after »»ww>Hi,
Rafter year, at com that are aurprWngty -

OreatPowag—ligfctWright—
Ton Want Bath :

In the tractor you buy. 
you want ample power to do 
your fidd and bdt work in 
volume that wfll effect real
economies. _ _ __ _______

But don't wofU to drmg mg recorde for leae fuel and 
qr<mad a lot of rurplug ioeip*f _ ofl conaumptioo—for loa up.
to «of up poioer./tidofid oil. Vkeep--and for continuoua, un

it's tbe tuccenfful cMnbtna- faxtemipted service month af-

value in the tractorliehi t»-
On fanna of all dxea, in 

parte of tbe country, dda 
powerful tractor is eetahUab.

tion of light weight, atrength 
and power that makes the 
John Deere the outetandmg

ter month, year after j 
recorde difficult for 
Cmctore to equal

TOUCH OFF 10 TONS OF
DYNAMITE IN FRANCE

6TONE QUARRY

Ten tons of dynamlU ware explod 
ed a few days sgo in a quarry of the 
France Stone Co near Bloomviile 
This step was taken lo loosen tbe 
alone over the floor of tbe quarry In 
order that the workinge nay. be sunk 
to a lower lereL

CHECK UP ON YOUR VACATION

S ft S lapleaait Cs.
RebL Sdireek, Mgr. 

Phone 124

lAnhgSloteYhiCa QUALITY

some Important Item Is ove 
the hurry of getting away.

Uqaor lews.evea then and then and the liquor queetiOD was In polltice. Just Social (toalgbl) Tbnnday, inly 26, 
as It Is In some commuDlllos today. [at tbe school bouse. Everybody

One nouble fact l« that the criminals of today are to be found in large-vlted Come and bring your friends 
part among the youth of tbe land. Jnet why this le true Is probably due to I end neighbors.
no one reason. It may be that the American home is not what It used to bet ---- -------------- --
In many Instances, yet it is an undeniable fact that all over America therej®”'°_,^^^“* 
ara aflUoas of homes where parents try Indnetrionsly to guide their children 
along proper paths. Just as they have always done—and these hMnea are to 
bo found D tbe city as well as In the country.

Ufo today, and the n-arlng of children, la

Now Is vacation time—and touring 
time.

Weeks ahead of bis vacation the face 
canny motorist thinks over the many 
Items which enter Into tbs easenilala..-.^ 
of a touring vacation and for lack of 
which tbo vaeatiqn will not become] 

success. He Hats everything hej 
ems necessary for tho anting with, 

scrupulous care. Yet even with all[ 
that care It U usually the case that

vacation let It not be your reglsira- 
llon certificate for without It catas
trophe la liable to meet you lace to 

any moment.

If you cross 
will have to a 
you cross. C 
soil of these 
be glad you 
emergency arises.

Anywsy. DOKT 
YOUR Lit

into Ciasitl >pti
.'t at everr bnftar 
" not leavtag the'

OTSRLOOK 
1CEN88 CERTinCATB
■---- ---------------------=ss?

HOST JULY 2P-AUG. S TO
VOCATIONAL TEACHERS

! Stomach Sufferers 
No Longer Worry

Almost Inataot relief from stomach 
COLUMBUS. OHIO—Elghtb snnualland bowel disorders la to be had by 

cacb .K.r« ™mpllc.l»l n.oUn. ot th, Ohio Vociloo.l i«io-jlh- o" ot PH.milANOI» U» now 
...__ .u. —______ i-l.>i«iinn VIII hoM t.iiv ?9.Angust 3, ’ ■clontltlc dlaeoTsry.

It la a reUevlag agent Inthan ever before. Therefore many people Warn the crlm wave Injff^Uon *1" he held July M-J ^ ^ —___-
part at last on to the compllcallona of modern clvIHxaUott. But this la onlyj“i Ohio Sute University. More tban^i ^ tndigealloa: etomach ox
passing tbe buck. The root of the evil must be found and when It Is found "fOO teachers ot vocational agrtcullttre.lhauoUoD; heartbnra: gas; bumlag
It wluJonbtless be discovered also that the tree of iniquity baa several rooti, I “f vocational home economic ednea-'palns la the sfomach; euiplus of acM: 

Tills U whit makes the task of the new crime eoramlsalon so difficult jUun- «“<l Md Industries •''®i|
No one remedy can be found because there is no single reason for the In- “h^''*** conferences at{ pHARMANOL may be taken wUh I
crease In crime.

At any raU. President Hoover is to be commended for Uckllng Ibis all- 
Important problem In characteristic fashion. The high character of the 
meabeei of the commission, and their Intelligence and ability can assure us 
tbal a real effort will be made to find a solution, or solutions, to the problem 
eonfrootlDg thorn And certainly every g(s>d ritlxen has It aa t part ot bis 
dnty to cooperate with the now commission in every wsy possible.

We do not want America to be known as the moat lawless, of tbe civil
ised nations. Tbe re^nutlon is not an enviable one and In addition, the 
menace la one which xniws deeply Into the funds
—NATIONAL REPUBLIC ! X to I.

which better w.ys of teaching will be „ „ esmUlns'ao Ubll-formfog |
discussed. drugs. Made op In handy tablet form'

anpleaiant to take.
win be held Thursday. August

General meeting of th« three f«»uP* S^.
III 1- *.„1H 1 IPHARMANOL dOSS Bot give

Elec nth annual c e of the vo-
jrsUef you seek, your money <

ratlunal agriculture teachers will be'
held July J9 to August 2. sessions,ofi *>0 NOT AWEPT SUBBTITUTl*

homo economics teachers from! 
July 20 to August 2. and of tbe teech-1 ^ 

of tbe republic. {era ot trades and induairlea August \ ~

• tala by 
WEBBER'* DRUG BTORE

INTERNATIONAL CON
American Industry has been told that If it wonM thrive it must look 

abroad for buyers of lU surplus production
But suppose that foreign buyer, having access U> raw material, says lo 

htanaelf. "Why send my raw material two or three Lbouaand miles to the 
United Slates to be mode Into a finished prodnet and then have that product 
aent back to me? Why not complete the Jou?"
' la Braill they've answered that question by building nt Belem, at the 
Booth of the Amason, a factory lo make 200 automobile tires and 400 tubes 
a dag. Not a big factory, when we recall the 75.0M.OOO tires tbe United 
States makes each year, but It la a tendency with which American msnufsc- 
tnrers may have more and more to deal. India makes a large part of her own 
cotton goods. What If China's tremendous labor power sboaid be Increasingly 
Dtnised?

But the machinery for Brasil's new tire factory came from tbe United 
-Stated.

Edward T. Franks, vice chairman: 
of tbe federal board of vocational ed-, 
ucetlon. and Dr Harry Myers, per-1 
sonnel superinlendeat, Frigidaire Cor| 
poratloD, Dayton. wlU speak at thei 
general conference, at which Presl-i 
dent N. D Huff. Dayton. wtU prMlda.| 
At tbe annual dinner Dr. J. L. CUf-j 
Con. state director of education, wltll 
preside and tbe speakers will taclnde 
Paul W. Chapman, sute director of 
vocational education of Georgia; Mrs. 
Locia J Blog, of tbe sute welfare de- 
partmenL and George Seyler, Cincin
nati.

Speakers before tbe vocational ag
riculture teachers' conference will in
clude L. L Rummell. associate edi
tor, Ohio Farmer; 8. L. McCOM. pres

PHONE 182 ]and WEST win call j
Cleaning Dyeing Pressing S

FUT
KIUS FUE5

THE

Louis O’Connell Co’s.
Air Sesled 

Rsinforeed Conerste

Burial Vault
It Is a weU-known principle 

ef Physics that water canoM 
enur aa alr-tlUed chamber fr^ 
beneath, hence this vnnlt WIU 
keep casket and remains DRY 
indeftniuiy.

U la tmpervlona to vnter and

with age; taitheimor*. tt k 
AIR SBAIjED.

MaiHrtneMt by The

Loau (PCoinien Co.
rt Adame BL TIFRII^ O.;

Fqr ftdt* ftF
OhdR, «..

asAVE
mVsE

Slime Ben FramiUn enW 
-Bawi and Have" many Imieb 
heeded pemem hove epeNed 
eavinga aeoM^ta. And many 
have bleawd the ndoBS thm 
showed them the way to 
•Aclal eelldlty.

25 Yem-s of Sofoty Sorvico

People’s National Bank

NOHAYFBVmi 
In 1929

it wm mmm fmmktf
ymthmuodmrFmottLoymt

ASTHLMA^'7rz.";s:s

HaywamPs l^peparsHiMi
Dtftemisbie MiaU^E§feth*

CMbatnkeabyllm. Veiatsi f^n.lnm j| r-ntitai

DO NOT DELAY
Waa>aaa«r.^p«

WSTTE TODAY
’sadBAdtstfsrfgwywsi
MHHttttyaFBffrcn
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Jo Yts Huest I sec it vttt ^ 
(ftAmW MW. HKS. JOHC3 HOT C ~ 
X»«* »• A MUCH MCTDtft WOnAH)

AMONO THE SICK : bow (Ul tbs la Qllnr Her frteoCe ud 
! nelKhboni ere urced lo reli while (bey 

- HmUt 3iftIor Treeae. eon of Ur.jcan etUl vleit end add to the comfort 
ei^ Mre. C. J. Trewe bee retoraedfot the peUeat who bee eodored yeemi 
from Manifleld (leneml Hoepitel end of felUtx boetth. 
le selniDK ae feat aa cou3d be «(•• ,
»mM. Be has bMB m eeTeral weeto 
wttk Lockjaw and bla recovery eecnia FORMER RESIDENT BURIED

Mr. and Mra.^C. K. Plchwortb, wlUjue church of Chrlet Sunday after- 
return Jo her home ihU week to-re-j^^ ooodacre. Mr.
enpenu from an operation for ^ elshlyone yeare of aie
performed taet week by Dr. Reeble ^ntj^ me In thU

( of ODlnmbua at the AebUnd hoapUal commimUy UU the death of hie wife 
\ Min Panay haa been resardett « t ^ waa
J model patient and her very Tut re- . haa since llred with
; corery baa been credited to her iirlct 
, obedtenn to every wish of her Phyal-,^^,,,
‘ clam both during and preending the ^„

®P*****®*- _ ed a atroke which cauaed hla death.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt of Cheatervllle ^ „„ daughter. Mra

were here last week and copauliod j and aeveral grand
mth Dr. Cryder at MonroevlUe con-,,^„^„„ Oreenwlrh
cenlag the condition of Mr. Borth ^ Otterbacher. George Hop
eyes and cataracu were dlanv^., Rohlaon.
Mr. Bart will return later and hare Kni^jn carpenter. Pur-

OAKLAND ADOS ‘MODEL promised by the new model, but he
SHOP' FOR DEALERS also -wantB lo assure himself of the 

Purebttsing a car In the early daya! soundness .>f his Investment from 
oI .h. •atoD.oW.o lnd..ir, -"Ullrf
no otillm.ton on tOo porl ol lb, mo,.| „t „., „„a„i,.u„„ «b|.h
ufacturer to the buyer beyond dellv- w]|t ktep hi» car tuned up
orln, ir i, „U.t„i„r, rooolo. oo,.. ............................................. ............. ............
dlllon mill keeping It so (or a reoe- ,he dealers business, haa become a twined under the

major factt.r In swaying the sate of a kuldlng hand of Carlos Cairoon. The

In anything U an oaperlmanul na- 
tura.

"The rusolt la a shop ideal from ev
ery standpoint for the-daalen’ needs, 
and one which members of our dealer 
organlutlon In many aectiona of the 
country are using as a model to put 
their service to their owners on u 
new high basU."

SPARKS CIRCUS TO BE IN

NORWALK THURSDAY. AUG. Sth

Thursday. August t afternoon atui 
qlgbt under huge masses of canvas, 
the finest circus ever made by the 
Ingenuity and courage of men. will 
pamdo and show in Norwalk to make 
the young folks happy and the old 
folks young The great street parade 

Thursday morning at 11:00 o'
clock. First of all, a real wild animal 
circus 1s a 1929 acquisition, having 
been imported from the world's grcui- 
est wild animal training quarters 
St ell Ingham. Germany. Ineluded 
these displays will be found lions. 
leopuniM. |>oiar ami gristly bears, 
trained nslrlcbes and zebras, 
Sparks' group of "KoUtlon" horses, 
three elephant herds, fancy galled

onable length of time. The 
gave luile thought to the car's proh- 
able trade-in value.an " “ ' carpenter. Hur- ,We trade-tn value, or to the quality „,ong

^ fni- be..t>ln> M In ne.n^ n.nnin.. ..nnat. .
a Jewelry dealer here many years i

MO.
Or. . Reeble of Ashland was called I 

Monday morning to council with Dr. I 
Ray Raynoldi concerning the aeriona’

HONOR PASTOR

Honoring Ihalr pastor Rev. Norman 
Crasrford and his mother Mrs. Crsw- 
ford, a cafeteria bosket dinner 
serve<l at (he close of the morningeoadltlon of Samuel Dickey. A tumor

iTtor'i"'' ibi■>'
a. ^ ^ .^c“rui'“urri

the home physician has given his pa-
UwL

Mrs. Lou McLaughlin and daughter 
Mrs C. L. Lyons of Ripley were Ini 
aevelond Sunday to visit ihalr son 
and brother and did not find bis con- 
ditlee as good os they hoped to find 
but Mr. McLaughlin waa able lo see 
them end vlslL

for three years and leaves the first 
of Anguat for Dennison. The church 
here is very sorry to have him leave, 
but are glad for the nice promotion 
In rellgtous work that Is his.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

GOES TO BON

Mrs. Rose VIers has gone to make 
her home for the present with her 

I son Lloyd. She is no longer sble to 
I be token up and down stairs here and 

The afternoon bridge club wa« en-|(hls plan was worke<l out for her com- 
~ by Mrs. Cora Rum-1 fort. Mias Egger of Ashland who has

baugh. The afternoon had been plan-'been her nurse has returned 
ned os a portch party but the severe ' 
rain after dinner ended that Dlno and i 
the three loblea of gueeu played In-! 
aide where the rooms were lovely j 

Refreshments;

ai.or.llng to R. A. Ann- 
Tviic manager of the Oak- 

MoK.i Cur Tompany It la more

there la (he Bibb County I'lg f'lrcus, 
Sparks' S<-iila. and hosts of others of 

novel nature

Store
Closed

Fron Msidiy,
July 29, to Friday, 
Ait»t 2, iielitiye

Kodak Filait May Be 
LeH at Jewett 

Biiie Skep

CURPEN’S
Jewelry&Gift Shop

i-iis today is (he largest in the world
------ —..................uiorei............................................. —■ , sflll offering a daily air.-el parade and

for ket-ping H In good running candl- important than color or quick pickup' The clrrua will also Introdu.o the; has been tripled In nUe since ita form 
‘ In the p<-rman<-nt aallsfartlon the car' elaborately staged spocuile. 'Lily ofier visit to this section Excursion

But ilila picture, like many anuther animals.; rates on all rallr.«ds HONT FOR-
connw i.-d with the industry, has "years ago owners cared little! Performers. premU-r .lancers, and n' CKT THK DATE. THURSDAY. ADO-
done a complete about-fsco in recent „,rv„, u^.-aua- they seldom! »«rg.- chorus partirlpntc Sparks Clr ! usi s ,\T NORWALK.

T„,.r-. b«„r I. oo,c.„M 0,1 ............................. .. „„„„„-----------......................................
.b- .n.1 |,.rti,rin.«re ,, .................. ’ - =

■ " ' ■■ "sl'l "Bui I.Mlay ih.-rootorisi. whether'
louring N-w l-higlan>l r.r the .N'mionMlSHELBY

THEATRES
CA8TAMBA FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

WILLIAM BOYD IN

“Two Arabian 
Knights”

MOVERB

with garden floweri. Refreshment!; Alton Deniol ha# rented and moved i 
consUtlBg of punch, wafers and puf-1 morencs Carter house at Green'
fotta ware served during the games. Center and hla aon Floyd and)
Mrs. *tU Beveridge won the embrold-; ^ „„„ '
ered box cushion offered aa first prlxe ^
aad Mrs. Gladys Tempter was con-. Calvin Bender la getting settled In- 
noted. Mra. Ite Knapp and Mrs. Ruth
Tmpler were aubaiitntee. i and moved last week. '

FIVE HUNDRED

Mr. and Mra. E. H. LaaUel w«a 
boot and hoateaa to the flva husdrod 
club Friday evening with every mem-' 
her prwent but Mr. end Mrs. Harry 
Hawkins. Mr. and Mrs. Uncoln Hop- 

.kina won the prite. book ends. The 
hoateaa served fruit aeted. nut bread 
and eoffee. The club are planning on 
m Plcnte at Chippewa Lake Wednes
day erenlng. The next regular meet- 
tag «l» t>« win* »«“•
Mce Mead.

WILL RETURN HOME

CA8TAMBA—SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

ALL STAR CAST IN

“Bridge of 

San Louis 
Rey"

Rey Parke went to Denver. Colo- 
rndo. last week to accompany hla 
wlfo Mrs Louise Watts Parks and 
Uttla aon of three weeks lo Green
wich. They expect to soon laeve for 
(heir home near Boston.

Andrew Borka of Cleveland spent 
! Sunday with Miss Lottie and Mr. C- 
I a Meed.
I Hre. Will Sturtevent returned Sun- 

lUUUvCT „ Mr.. UM ->«■.™" • «•'>

FAILING

Klaoell Bandey were shocked to leem 
of her weakened condition and to'^see

School nnrse says 
all ^ila should 

mow this

ssK-r

i2l&

Blaine Strlraple of Chicago la visit 
ing his VroaU. Mr. and Mn. Ernest 
dtrtmple at Boot Oraenwjch.

Mra. Sylvia aeland Mead nod aon 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cielaad. She resides at Cleveland.

Charles Knlffln Is at Elyria raring 
for hla brother Dob Ward and who Is 
111 faHlug health.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaplan and Mr. and 
Uni. Merle Tempter spent Sunday at 
Lakeside going after morning worship

Mtes Edith Kepper went to MKla 
wsngn Saturday In spend the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Huniio Hop 
kino.

Dr. and Mrs. Byal of Mt. PHler wen- 
weekeod guests of her i>lsti-r .Mr-> J 
Cleltnd and Mr Cleiond.

Mias Gladys Pickworth. daughter r>( 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Pickworth la snenr 
tog port of her summer varati'm with 
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Crawford at 
PltUhtirgh. Pou.

Mra. Sadie Thompw>a-of Springfield. 
Mlaaourl. Is visiting friends and i-«te 
tIvM la this port of Oho.

Many from Oreenwleh aUeuded the 
free ChaaUuqaa at New I»ndnn test 
week and were irapreesed with the 
splendid programs as well as the huge 
crowds Iha^ltteDded.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorga Trnvte and two 
daughtera of NCtea are vUttlng tbclr 
parenu Mr. and Mra. L J. TravU i.Dd 
their sifter. Mrs. Mohlatead of Cali
fornia.

Mlaa Mary Rotnitr retnradd Thars- 
doy frm a vfsU with Miss Toby 
Norwalk.

esSSB»-"=

. Parka <i( 'he- West, want* 10 f.el thnt! 
should hi-- t;ir require attention, hei 

' Ir within .-UMy calling dialanre of s' 
!>iervl« e Mauoii where ho may get gen-■ 
lulne fae(or> purls and factory-trained 
jmen to work <m his car. He wants it>l 
'know ihiit >< rvlco facilities .-ire um 
Iform and coimI wherever he may he 
I "In sotirlpaiioo of this need the 
progressKe manufacturer Is aiding 
hiB dealcr> in many ways and main ! 
tain nervi.-.- farlllllos on the highest 
plane po-.«iiii.- Service supirvlsor*' 
stationed in all quarters of the roun | 
try keep -onniant watch over thei 
dealers' shops In the terrinry. »er-j 
vli-e Insini-tors drill the men In the 
proper rep:iir methods, and schools 
maintained a' the factory put the ms | 
chines thrinich Intensive rourses in 
ear repair work

"As a fiinher step In this dlrecilon 
we maintain at the plant at Pontiac. 
Michigan, what w« rtll s 'McKlel Set 
vU-e Sinllon.- This Is laid out lo serve 
as a pattern for the dealer in planning 
his crwii shop and shop work and 
tools We also use It to demcjiislraVe 
correc-i repair meiliocls to -l.-Hlers' 
mi-chniil.s who visti *hc- factory fly 
doing this work In ih" model simp 

: the deali-rs' shop men got the feel' 
Of ihe shop and go home with definite 
Ideas of t}«» to improve ih. ir own 

{local SI-1 < Ice slfltlnns
"The model Ri-rvire siciliori serves 

a third narposi- In thai it provides a 
sul’nhli- place where student merhan 
Ics ma> perform thetr Inhoralory' 
work K.'ch w-eek classes of d.-al.-rs' 
mechsnns are brought In from tli<- 

t the factory By

the (eel of It a 
home shops

! returnonly a pretooM of protacUon la (hcv 
woodea or metal boxes. Today every ', 
ap-ti>date rnneral Director usee the '
Norwalk Vault ol moulded cemest. re- «iru. n - Mean 

.taforced, airtight, and moUure- -Mupmein 
proof. Mode by kn-.w of »

Mads Exclusively by
THE NORWALK VAULT CO- chioe -n the msrk.-t which w. ,Hd 

NORWALK, OHIO j lint it.-lude. >«-i w, acunied pumiig
John H. Cox, Proprietor 

For Sals at All Reliable Undsrtakors,
All good Funeral Directors use the I ss—
Norwalk Vault -the best Diaeciora li 
Blot oa It

mm
Mm

Six Months 
Record

Tha first six months of this 
ysar tho Clsveland Fredvesrs, s 
farmaris live stock so'ling agon- 
ey, gelnod 78.57% in the veiums 
of truek etoek eold. as cemparod 
with tho same timo lest year.

Truek reealpte at Ihe yards 
fer the eamo period Inereased 
*8.7%.

Ooed eelllng service mado this 
raeerd.

PrtJieert
Ce-Opentivs

CsBRittiei Asm.

ZEMOL
last s remedy with i money 

back guarantee, for

I Edema. Salt Rheum , Itching Piles. 
O'd Sores. Barber's Itch.

Tr» m Jar of /CK.Mill.
J n-ll'-'B yi)ur ciuirlni-.r jif(--r ii> 
full J«r. rt-liirtj 111. ..'iiirti

I yniir druKti-' .me li.- will r.-fi

Webber’s Druft Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

I falls

Deisler Theatre
______PLYMOUTH, OHIO______
TODAY— RICHARD OIX IN "THE WHEEL OF LIFE"

TOM TYLER

SATURDAY—JULY 27 
and Che KID FRANKIE DARRO I

“THE TRAIL OF THE 
HORSE THIEVES”

GOOD COMEDY AND CARTOON
SUNDAY—JULY 28 

BIG SPECIAL SHOW

INTERFERENCE
WM. POWELL i I EVELYN BRENT

WEDNESDAY AkiO THURSDAY-JULV J1 and AUGUST 1 
WILLIAM HAINE AND JOAN CRAWFORD

“THE DUKE STEPS OUT”
WITH KARL DANE

COMINti TOM MIX

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Lervex actually moihpronfa 
clothes, ruga, furniture, so that 
BK>tb-worms won't even hefiln 
to eet them. New and sore 
way to prevent moth damage.

LARVEX
SPRAYING RINSING 
LARVEX LARVEX

jsirsL-
wmttfMt vool^e

Playing at
Temple Theatre

WILLARD

TODA’\-
RAMON NOVARRO and RENEE ADOREE >n

The Pagan’
FRIDA’^ .AND SATLIRDAY

PRICES 10c and 15c. FEATURE —SILENT

“Trent’s Last Case”
Featur-ng RAYMOND GRIFFITH, MARCELINE DAY. RAYMOND 

PATTON AND LAWRENCE GRAY 
EXTRA - VINCENT LOPEZ—World's famous artist shown broad

casting a group of piano tolas accompanied by own orehesteo. 
Entitled "ON THE AIR."

SI NDAV - MONDAV -TLIESDAV
REGINALD DENNY in NEW TALKING COMEDY

“His Lucky Day”
He wanted a nice quiet family lor neighbors. Imagine how ht felt 

when a gang of tafe crackers moved in next door Its a riot. 
Come let .t be your lucky day. ADDED—ALL TALKING COM
EDY "AT THE DENTIST"—end FOX NEWS. Pricea tSc and 40c.

WKONKSDAY AND THURSDAY

“Tide of the Empire”
IN SOUND—Built en Exciting Day* of 4* Cold Rush. Cast Includes 
BUSTER KEATON. WILLIAM COLLIER end RENEE ADOREE 

AODED--HAPPV BIRTHDAY- TALKING COMEDY. Prieee 
ISe and 40e.
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im
JJow’s this 

/or a
hot-weather

dimier?
V ywi’M exbtoMed from thi 
kern, how woold 70Q like to sit 
down to a di&ocr like thii? An 
k»«oldfrmt«ip.jeUiedchickeB 
aadh«m.aMl*d^crup kuuce 
witk a attfed tomato in aapic. 
And, ioe deaaert, a atrawberry 
■nadae. Tempting, iw't it?

All the real work can he done 
in the meziOBg. Then joor ICes* 
end Electric Refrigentor wil? 
do thereat.

Now.in ad^rientoitspreriou 
Ijr proved anperioritiea, Geaeni 
Electric offer* an oU>«teat warp 
proof cabinetl There ore sow 
more than 300,000 General 
Electric Refrigerator uaer* and 
not one baa ^nt a ain^e dol 
lar for repaira.

CONVALIMINfi
Mr*. Mack WUeoB ot Deuotl, Mich, 

nndarwrat a aerloas. operatloB (wo 
«««k« aco at Grace Hoa^iUl, Oclrolt.

White atm <onnnc<] at the hoapltal 
aha U Kntdnaily improrlns and hopea

Hr. and Mra. Roy VaaHoni wvre 
Tiro Tlalton Uat week.

Mra. Bert Role waa a hualaeM vAl- 
tor In WlUanl Thureday.

Ml^* Daljiy ia enJoylBR her ra 
cation thia areek in Datroit and other 

.. be able to be moved home aoos.! P«>au-
Mrs. Wlla<M> le well known in Ply- «••• and Mra. C C. DarlUin were In

«lBir a I 
. Ff^nk

dauRhter-lD-law of Mr

GUESTS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Henry Wler- of Cedar Point 
Drive Invited a number of Plymouth 
ladies to be her Rueata Tuesday at a 
one o’clock Inncheon. Mr*. Wler baa 
recantly openefl her euihmer home on 
the Drive and It affords an IdeuJ plM 
tor entertalninc her Mends.

The Piymonth party la comprised 
of Meidamaa Jtfho Hoot. P. H. Root, 
Chas. 0. Miller, J. Howard Smith.
Alex Baebnch and Mrs, Anna Pate.

VISITORS AT LU80CA CAMP

general ® ELECTRIC
Aaa.-STEEa. RKS-RKSERA-rom

Brown & Miller Hardware

e The Town Doctor »|
The DOCTOR of TOWNS

•SAYS"
ANVTHINQ LESS THAN THE BEST 

IS SOLO AT A DISCOUNT

There U an old and very trae aay- 
Inc that ~What the eye doesn't aee. 
the heart doan’t fancy.” bnt It la at- 
ao Mm that the eye aeea many thlnca 
that hUnd tha heart to that which it 

I fancy.

ithe least bit mntlUtad. Fvraltnre with 
the least scratch: a aolt. tbou<h nev^ 
er worn, that ban faded: a book with 
a broken cover: a shirt with a tom 
tall, are leaa than the beet, and 
sold at a discount. A perfect aalmal 
with a akin blemish never takes the 
prise.

I Look-around you and aee all those
How often have yon seen a blemish thluRS that are made to look attrac

OR the face of an otherwlae beaattfnl 
whBisn. so itotlceabls that whenever 
yea looked at her. you could not keep 
year eye off the biemUht She mlRht 
ha woaderfaUy cowned. marvelonsly 
Rrtwmed and exqnlsluly colffed. bnt 
try aa yon mitht, yon conid see only 
the mar. '

The appearance of anythlnR rither 
repaU or Invites ownership. EiRhty- 
par cant of those thloRS told today 
are porriMsad through, or the pu^ 
chase Is lanoenced by the eye. What 

) A Udag looks like, therefore. Is ex
tremely imporunt in cresting a 
sir* la the mlada of others for it

Tbs appaaranee of a town Is Just 
aa Important as the appearance of a 
packsce. the appearance of a show 
wtadow. clothing, or snytfalng that Is 
parchssed In the store or In ibr mar- 
keL

Why do they put colored picture 
wrapper* on cane ot beans, com and 
tosnatoM—It doesn’e make the 
lasts of tbs can any better. Why do 
antomoblle manufacturers spend 
much time, care and money on the 
exterior appearance of the motor car 
—tt doesn't make the motor run any 
smoother or last any longer, or meke 
tbs ride any easier.

Any package, even though the con- 
tanla ba unharmed, deprc-rlstes 
valne If the cover Is spoiled, (ore. or

Uve, in order that you may be at
tracted there^—then, think of your 
town.

Tha picture of many commnnltles 
would serve well for s pntsle picture 
of "What's Wrong HereT' Sund back 
and lake a good look at the picture 
ot your own front yard, your store, 
your office bBlIdtag. your factory. 
Does It look GOOD or are you half 
way ashamed of It? Are you proud of 
It. or do yon apologise for the looks 
of U when company calls or people 
start isiking about It?

Selling a town—and to keep pace 
with modern times. It must be sold— 
Is like selling anything eUe. There
fore. how your (own LOOKS 
vital Importance. There are few towns 
that are not very much like the "oth- 
erwUe beautiful woman"—i heir beau
ty la so marred by.blemlsbes that the 
hehoHer cannol see the attractiveness 
for looking at the scars.

Do your part—set an example by 
eliminating the senrs. the 
of YOUR comer and others will do 
likewise. It's POOR BUSINESS to al
low the value of yonr communfty to 
be discounted by a poor appearance.

Copyright. 19t9, A. D. Stone. Repro
duction prohlbltud In whole or In put

This Town Doctor Article Is publlab 
ed by The Advertiser. In cooperation 
will) (he Lions CItib.

Norwalk Bus Schedule
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DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING NORTH

ESs-- ™ 'I-. *■ ™ i i
Lmv* WiilarM___

CFFeCTIVff PtI

I 

I
I

CONNECTIONS AT SHELBY FOR MANBPtffLO

;;s
BUNOAY SCHEDULE

I I
4:40

I-
Advertising Sells the Gooffs

Plymouth boy* 
cemp at Marblehead eiUoyed a vtalt 
from their reUtives and trt«ad* Son- 
day when a number called 
Camp.

Among.those motoring np Including 
Mr. and Mrs. John Root and aon John, 
Mr. nod Mrs. Howard BmUh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rnsaell Scott. Mrs. A. M. Hti 
and daughter Ruth. Dr. Searie. Jr. 
Mrs. Geo. S^Ie and daoghter Enean- 
or. Mary Elisabeth Himes. Mr. and 
Mr*. Kart Webber, Mr and Mr*. Sam 
Bachrsch. Mr and Mrs. Alax Bach- 
rach and son Junior and daughter 
Caroline. Mr. end Mrs. Cbas. G. Min
er and daughter Mary Lonlae.

Manafleld Thursday aftemooB- 
- Mesere. Alex end Moeo Bachrsch 
who were on butness In the sontbem 
part ot the sUte last week relume<l 
week end with their parents, Hr. and

Mrs. Frank Thomas and P. W. 
Thomas were tn 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reed and family 
of New London visited with Blymonth 
friends Snoday

Cleveland Friday

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Oiaiosar and dau
ghter Audrey were at Pnt>tn-bay Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra Bert Rale nod chil
dren were in Marion Tbnnday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra U O. Bsrfcne and chil
dren of Cleveland enjoyed Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra P. W. Thomas and 
family.

Hr. and Mrs. P. B. Stewnrt were 
(he in CoInmbuB Sundna calling on Mrs. 

Jean Seville at Mt. Camel Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. BL E. BaMuf motored 

to the Lake Snnday.
Mra A. W. StonteaWg of Norwalk 

vlalted her pnrenu Mr. and Mrs. W. 
a. RoblaaoB of Trax Street Isst week.

Miss Msnde Peckhaia ot Chicago Is 
a guest ot her sister Mra Nellie Vo- 
tew G>ls week.

Mr. end Mra Perry Hoyt ot Toledo 
were over the vireek end guests of 
Hr. end Mra Wm. Reed.

Miss Ruth BaUnf le tn 'HBiB this 
week.

Messrs. Thomas and Austin Elder 
Messrs and Mesdame# Ed Curpen.lof canton and Cleveland enjoyed the 

Fred Schneider. H. W. Wttlett andjweeg end with their pertns. Mr. end 
Beryl Miller motored to Rye Bench']fn. T. C. Elder.
Thureday afternoon for an outing^ In ^ ^ ^ ^

McFadden were bnalneee vIsRors in 
Clevelend Friday.

H. L. Kendlg and family were Sun
day visitor* at Hnraa.

The P. H- Root cottage this week le Mra EtUaheth Paueison, Mr*, 
merry with « dosea of the younger, c. McFadden nnd Mr. and Mrs. 

of Plymouth. Misses Helen Becker Motley motored to nnd

AT RYE BEACH

and Corlnne Scott ere erting as chap
erons and the other girls of the house 
party Include the Misses Mildred 
Sheely. Madeline Smith. Doris Lott. 
Jane Bachrsch. Rath Root. Ladle) 
Pugh, EloUe Sbever. Hlrlsm Doanea- 
wirth. Msrlorie Becker. Miriam Root.

VISIT miO CAVERNS

Norwalk Thursday.
Mra Rntb Chandler of Detroit. 

Mich., spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Price.

Mr. and Mra Elden NImmons and 
danghter Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Frio 
frock of Mantfleld were at Put-ln- 
Bay Snnday.

Car/.V.V, Radio Hoar 10 to 11 a. m- Slaliot, WJU'

This Three Piece. 
Kroehler Living 

Room Suite
Upholstered in Extra Pine Quality Jacquard 
Velour, Covered on Sides and Bade with 
same Material. All Cushions Reversible.

Choice of Rose and Taupe or Blue and Taupe

SpeeuI at $117^

10 E. SECOND ST. MANSFIELD. O.
OPEN EVENINGS

and 1 
in Cl

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers and Mr 
Mrs. Clyde Moore of Shiloh were 

Cleveland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter return

ed Monday froa Hamburg, N. T.. 
where they spent their vacatloa.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Oeahlil and son 
John Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Berier and dangbier Jean were call
ers at Plymoulh Shore Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Lynch and family «d 
Shelby were Friday evenlnc callen 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. a Tattle.

Mr. and Mr*. W. a Tsai *p«Bt tha 
Uuer part of the week with ttsM 
nephew Ferrell Oerver and wife at 
Harbor View. ToMa 

Hr. and l^rs. Meritv^tla of Shiloh 
were vlaltors Tnosda:r of Ur. oaS 
Mr*. W. 8. Tnttlc.

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. WOloiL MU# 1 
ComMta Bevter and W. M. John* mo- j 
tored to Msrloii Sunday going on to 
Ohio Caverns for the remsindor of { 
the dey.

ADOPT CHILOREN

The molherlees (win danghiere of 
Hr. Kenneth Wllhinson. PntrIcU and 
Prlcilla have been adopted by 
and Mrs. C. C. Dnrllng. Peggy and 
PaitU as the children are to be 'call
ed ere Insured of a good borne and 
the whole community sre Interested 
In their welfere.

IMPROVING

Friends of Mr*. Jena Seville wfU 
be pleeeed to leare she is setUhg 
aloDg nicely at Mt. Camel HoapiUl. 
Columbus, where 4' e submitted ti 
operation.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mra. Wm. Reed enloyed her birth- I 
day to the fullest. Thureday. when I 
her daughter. Mrs. Perry Hoyt and I 
husband. Mrs. Luther Cooley end | 
Hr*. Hugh Berger, ell of Toledo, t 
torwl to Plymouth and surprised her. { 

At noon e lovely dinner was served 
and a sociable afiemoon spent. Mrs. 
.S'ora Wysndt was also a guest 
noon. Mrs Reed was presented with 
s number of pretty glfu and many 
friends called to wish her s hsppy 
birthday.

PERSONALS
Mn>i. Ada Ludwig and gninddai 

ter of Beaver Falls. Pa., were guests 
last week (it Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Roes. 
Mrs. Eva R. Smith and Mr. and Mr*.
F. B. Stewart 

Mr W A. Ludwig and eon Billy of 
New Brighton. Pe.. were guests ot 
Hr. and Mrs. P. B. Stewart test wMk.

Mr. sod Mrs. F. B. Stewart spent : 
Sunder In Cohudbus visiting Mra. I 
Jean Sevtlla at Mt. Camel Hospital, 
also at the borne pf Mr. and Mrs. i.
D. Klrtland.

Mrs. Bfssle Bnehanan of MaasMd 
was a gneat at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart over the week *

Mra. Mary Dickerson of ManU 
spent last week at the home ot Mrs. 

re R. Smith cf West Broi 
MUs BUen M.~G(aty retui 

Friday after spending (he past twoi 
we^s in ManeffeW the gneat of roU- 
tlvea.

Mtee Lura MeOInty r

la MOBstteM tha i 
mother.

Onee Again You Buy 

SIEGENTHALER’S > 
Good Shoes Way Below 
What They Are Worth

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY, JULY 25

SIEGENTHALER’S
68 N. MAIN ST. MANSFIELD, O.
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i^rsonal
Mra. Mamr McOnishcy u4 

Wb. FergutoB ud mo - Perry o(^ 
JoMpklne, P»-, ap«nt SMardty mt the 
H. C. home.

Mu BradCord sad C. C. l)*rliBs 
^or«d dovB to Mt. Vetaon Sunday 
atUraooB. Mr. Oartlair'a moCher' re- 
(nraed home wttb them for a rUlt at 
Uje-Darlinf home hero.

The moat powerful Radio eat ever 
- hum The New Majertle. Brown and 

Miller, loeal apenU.

Miaa Tbelna Beelman retamadl

Mra. Rex Tea] era* the ruect of Ufa. 
Perry of Keoaath Teal of Mmm aereral dhya 

laal week; he retomad home Bktor- 
day accoupaaied by Maatar Poraat 
Teal who remalBed over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. OaU QralmUler of De
troit were week end Rueata of Hr. and 
Mra. C. C. Pu*h and Mra -Abo Mor-

Mr. and Mra. Cbrtat Sheely daufb- 
ter Mary and Ployd Sheely motored 
to eaiioua lake poiaU Buaday.

Herbert PhlUIpe and neat Max
’Z“ ""loilb,r, or N.WU>0, lo.., TloUod OO- 

W.1IU.BOO •»! A».|„ on,n»o».

Queeta al the borne of Mr. and Mre,
lire. C. C. Pufb and dagehter 

LoeUle, Mra. Clem Hllla. and Mr. and
Benford DeTeoy Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra. Grant Sidllne of near Wooater;

Mra. Raymond Pu*h and aon of Sbel- n,. jira. Bert Scott of near Aab 
by vent Saturday at Chippewa Lake, und and Mra. Lillie Orenland of Aab- 

Mlaa AlrerU HaJe returned loP"***- 
ManaSeld Oenaral Hoepltal Monday | Mr. Porreat MeVoy of WraterrlUe. 
after apandlns bar raoatlon with berjohlo. waa the week end guaat
mother and famUy.

'^Mr. and Mra. Geo. Foater. daughter! 
Mayetta and aon Kenneth of WlUard 
ware Sunday dinner gneata of Mr. 
and Mra.' H. B. Poatle,

Mlaa Lola Teal la apendlng thia 
waelt la Akron, gueat of Mra. Kenneth
TeaL Master Foreat Tea

'Richard I

Mr. anti Mra. Ted Cloae are apend
lng some lime In Adrian. Mlcb.

Mr. and Mrs John Bradford and 
daughter and Elmer Marktey were In 
Rucynia Tuesday evening, where they 
visited Mrs. Markley, who underwent

Mlaa Ina Slock and Mr. Jack Baaa 
of WaablngtoB U. C., are spendiat 
their vacation arlib Mlaa Stock'a par- 
enu. Mr. and Mra. a O. Stock. |

Master Dick Shepherd retamed 
home Monday morning from Marlon 
aXter a motttb's vlgjt with Mr. and 
Mra. A K. 'MeWherter. Mrs. Adii 
Shepherd and Mr. Nell Shepherd mo
tored over for blro.

Mr and Mra. E. B. Curpen and 
daughters wbra ManadeM vlaltors 
Sunday afternoon.

P. W Thomas waa a bualneaa visi
tor in CleveUnd oter the week-end.

Mr. nnti Mra. ' Beryl Miller were 
Saturday and Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Harvey Mfllev of WilUrd.

' Misti Leah Bacbrsch resumed her 
duties at MaastelJ Ceueral HoapKsi 
Monday after the past two weeks 
with her parents.

Arthur McBOib of WUUrd le vis- 
Itlng Mr and Mrs. Staey Brown and 
family this week.

Mrs Frank Davis. Mrs. Oordou 
Brown. Mlaa Esther Oavla and Muster 
Jimmy Crockett were Mansfleld shop
pers Tuesday.

Mrs Harvey Lcnbarc of Mansfleld 
was a .Sunday guest at the c. B. Tio- 
wait home.

Dr. .Metcalf and wife of Shelby 
were Friday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tubbs.

Dick Shepherd left Monday evening 
for Gallon tb viatt with Mr. and Mra. 
H. L Bodley.

■ after n short visit bare.
I f^'ao operation at the hospital there. 

I

Miss Marian Adelmnn of Chicago ^ew York after _ _____
Is a gueel this waek of Mra. Wlth{hi. mother Mrs. Sol Spear.

Mra. RusseU Flgley and cblldrec 
spent till- week end with her pareois. 
Mr. knd Mra. Frank Sparks at Green 

week's vlalt with FlgW .aP^ut Monday there.
1

10 Piece Cosmetic 
Set $1.97

Thb is a Famous Vivani Set and 
hvhvWs Face Powder. $100. Rouge.

tb Mtrodaee the line.
Sod no money but e% conpeo. 

Name--------------------------------------------

Mra, Viola Darling of Mt. Vernon, „
la visiting her son C, C, Darling and;®^ 
wKo this week.

t 0. O. !>.

« satisSed.

Bea Vm MO-Mh Ava

Mias Beatrice Kappenberg Is in Col
umbus this week.

s returned to 
apendlng two 

slstor Mrs. J. F.l

<’hlldren. Mias Floreorc Hart- 
sell of Klyrtn. and Mrs Nellie Ran
dall or Shelby.

Mrs. lYank SImme 
Lima Sunday after ........... .—
...k. with hor .l.tor Mr.. J. P.! *"• """ «'■ ■>
Mjtr.. Hr>. P.nr Pr-Mon. .oi Nor., 'jorn . thr«! «r.k.
m.a kirf dkiikhier. Edith .ml Lett.' 
accompanied her and spent the day.

M-.jh. Sm.tloti .hd Hlu Iiwor' "•'1'
P.ttlt w.r. Ih Cl..rluid Sutidw I J'™”"::. 
attended a performi 
SUte theatre.

L-.—.-iher slslk-r .Mrs Vinton Schoonover of 
I Ashlai

Mr. BDd Mrs. F \V. Blackford and 
famUy motored down to LoulavlUe. O.. 
Sunday where they spent Ibe day 
with Mr. and Mrs J. F Coy 
daughter.

Real Prices on
Girls’ Dresses

W

Sizes 7 to 14 yr. 
Jfayofts, Prints, Dimity, 

Ginghams
Our completo line of Girls' 

Dreeses In all sitea, go at great
ly reduced prices. Formerly 9Se 
to ft.flS to go at the Real 

' Prices of 79c to $1.98.
Get your selection now for 
school. All guntuntaod color*

79c to 1.98

Bathing Suit 

Days!
Ideal Weather for that new 

Bathing Suit, all wool suits in 
Navy, Red, Green, Blue or 
Black for Qiildren and Ladies.
Sizes 2 to 46.

1.00, 1.50,1.95 
■ 2.95, 3.95
Lippus Dry Goods Stpre

jWe Lcwl-;-OUKn FoUim—Watch Our Window,

I>cw>->- Reynolds 
day He will

RADIO
Detee

and the New-45 Tubes
• rui

e Model 91 
♦ 13772

Impforfd Uojpottr Bupc..Dvaaeilr 
SpMkn. gnni Imov/, Mwdy Majwtle 
Powa-Purk. wtth paativt voUsaa-haOM. 
iMWra long hfa and ufMy. X^ EkSUah 
diBicn cabLat of Amaricaa Walnut. U 
•tniaant penal ovartald anlb a«ulna tm- 
pcatad Awmlian Ucawod. Smtem 
pUt, aadfei...............» hniaiad tn emutaa ail

plus the exclusive 
Majestic Automatic 
Sensitivity Control 
gives you QUIET, 
Smooth Reception, 
wi^ no osciUation 
on the low wave 
lengths as well as 

the high ones

FOUR TUNED 
-STACES '

sAfgsSSS'
No AC Hum

Model 92 
dess tubes)

Majotic lo^^DjM»a«^
iKSJt-..-,_____
(Mtchad butt wakavc aHtk o iss.

Brown & Miller Hardware
Telephone 20 Courteous Service

WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM COLUMBUS worklm: shoulder t ahoulder

1 In Cleveland 
three new Fords 

home iNopd^ We don't mean that 
Dewey will dlrve *11 three, hut he'll 
see that they get here.i

Mr and Mra. K A MTIleic spent 
the week end In Westomile. Ohio, 
guests of their daughter Mrs Tbeo- 
durn Wagner and family. Their grand- 

Theodore returned home with 
them Monday for a visit.

Mr and Mrs A. K Smith and fam
ily of near Shelby. Mr. and Mrs D.
L Smith were In TlSIn Sunday at [ chairn.-.n of the league and C A. i vi,„ouKi. sli meetmgi.
lending the annual picnic of the Jun- Dyer, legislative agent for the Farm I # year are (ir-.vi.iert In ih.- sundaitl.

•bejthrp,. „(|i sulllif for l**;}* the hi>anl 
ruled, slor e t li<- plan did not get under

lonll Shelby. Pl.-kaway l^.giin High troll KYW. riiV'*' 
land, and other counties ; ,

The proposed las amendment Is »>- |. p,,lnier president of the Ohio
j In,: itdviKtaied by rural and urban peo-l Karm llureau, and C. A Dyer, legla-

’ FARM BUREAU TO BE REWARDED
The light In behalf of the propoaed' Farm Bureau communlllea In Ohio 

•las limit «m. ndm.-nf to ih.- oiilo | t.> the siandartl just
constitution has tH-en h.-iun In earn-' Director,
esi bv the All-Ohio l-eague. of which 
the Ohio Farm Bureau Is a mi'mlrer.

Unvc aceiit for the Farm Burean and 
Grange, have been named by Gover
nor Myers V Cooper as ngricnlture'a 
rcpreaeotatlvea on the Ohio delesn- 
Uon to the National Oooferanco on 
Taxation at Upper Saranac. N. T..

BCkur'Iiag Hr woru received al head- 
nuarters of the Richland County Farm

of the Ohio Farm Bureau F.ulerailon. September 9-19. 
will be »uii.ihl> rewarled, the Htch-i “
lanti County Kurm Bureau has been! SAVE IW.ffftff ON COAL
notined by 111- Home Uffn-e

The tout re.|iil.itea lor a Burceaaful e8ilmate<i saving of approxtmair 
ly 990.000 on coal to be used In state

Unitedlor Order 
cbafllca.

Miss Eleanor Shoup of Shelhv vis
ited E. W Phllllpa and wife Tuesday 

Rule and LaMr. and Mrs 
vertio Somerloii motored 
ead Sunday where they 
hy Mlaa Mattie Gist and M D GlaLllnm

Btireai, L 8 Palmer, president Hur.H.i program are activities.^...................... ............. ............ .... ............ .
memb..r->hip, and Ihe organ-1 msiiiutlona for the forthcoming 3

was effected In the recent contmet for 
nearly SOiMW tons, according to Fl- 
nance |ilre,'ior Silver and Purchaalng 

County organliailons u. carry mi j way until ilii« month Aveni HyboU
le laiiipalgD are beine built now. Thei T|,|g Muneihlog in which each In ' awarding conirMU for tbe aaam- 

nrsi .lep I. an orKunliatlon meeUng j nemher may help his . ..umyl *2 bidder*. Ibo

and ihe'Crange. Is r 
■ h.iirmen

leaders in each county. nt|F„„ Bureau
Mt Gll , which a county committee Is formed ! ......... . ^nrt his f.m

Joined [Then >he township leaders arc called ,|, ,ii. «iundartl (s lull of Inl.-r
. ounly wide meeting ul which ............... thing.

A motor trip was enjoytsl. Including' deiaii-c| plans i 
a visit to Marlon Rellefontalne. Rlch-jpaign and township committees form- 
wood. and Kenton The party reium-'ed to carry uii the work After that. |

nnlv help the ' Imflsted that sR of tb*
rtial be prodttcckl in Ohio to aid mlnoa 
of this state and that bid* be offered 
on the basil of B T U. {beast nnlta) 
rather than weight.

Plvery Furni Bureau (umlly will Under this plan, coolractore tur-

ed home Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs W A Peak of Colum
bus spent Friday with Mr and Mrs.
H R Poatle

Misa Mary .Srhtmnover la visiting 
this week al the hotne of Mrs 
Payne.

Mr and Mrs H C Martin and fam 
' spent .Sunday In Akron at Ihe 

home of Mra Martin's mother Mrs 
Belle Ferguson

Mrs K. M Gleason with friends 
from .North Fairfield allendi-d the 
Chauiauiiua at New Ixindon last 
Thursday The play enacted was Rip 
Van Winkle."

Mrs Georgia Shaffer will preaeni 
number of ber first piano pupils In 

tbe firai series of programs on Fri
day. July Z«. at 8 o'clock.

r. and Mra. J. H. Reeves, too 
Maurice and Kenneth of Foatorla 
were Sunday gueeta at tbe home of 
Gordon Robertson.

Linduey Fly Bpray sold on money 
sek ffuaranUe. Brewn A Miller loeal

< "tlsik-n I I (he Amerlcsn
the light will b,. .arrled direct to lhe>,m Hur.-au Federation radio 
voter- through mass-meetings In tbe ,o h,. hroadcasi over the NBC
town, and townships Chain. Baiunlav July from I 10

Th- orgaultatlon work now is In to 2:16 PM, f^astem Standard Time 
the .-.-i-oDd slagc. and ••oiiniy ''rgnnl- li will Is- a boihI program and among 
rnlloiie are being loitli rminiy met ihe slalloii- ihni will .orry It In and 
Inga or towiishtp group i< .■•!• l;.;k ■'around Ohio w ill he KPKA. Pills ,
been held recently In Kiuri, Uor.hn< ■ hiirgh WI.W Clncmnnil WJR. IV-

nlsblDg the coal will be pewaltted tf 
their coal ahipmeata ara ander tlM 
beat unit standard or awarded a boa- 
ua if they are above Tbe standard 
basis upon which tbe bWh were made 
was 1.200 B T IT per pound. All coal 
shipped to the state will be analysed 
by Prof Demoresfs department at 
Ohio State University.

WBtnta. •

Hear and see the NEW Majeatle 
Radio. Roenitraly no A. C. Hum. Brewn 
A Miller, autherlsid dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Natbaalal Spear of 
PltUburgh. apwit the WMk end 
tka boma of hit bkiUmt. Ure. 
Bpaar ud eMer Mra. Joba Tlogiliig.

Used Car Bargains! Come and Get Them! 

Reconditioned—Retired---Ready to Go!
t«2« NASH SPECIAL OE LUXE SEDAN—Very 

niee. l.ow mileage. Like new intIde and out. 
Bold now for |16M 8646

'2« TYPE HUDSON COACH — Compare this 
Price 8376

1823 JEWETT SEDAN—A nice eleaed ear at a 
low price 8178

1828 FORD TOURING—A good one 860
1828 NASH STD. SEDNA—4-whoel brake*, new 

balloon* 8485

1927 FORD COUPC—Wire wheel* balloon* $178
I92< FORD ROADSTER M6
OVERLAND TOURING 838
1928 STUOEBAKER COACH—Very fine. See thta

one at 8488
1927 CHEVROLET COACH—Rid* in thi* »n*.

Equipped 8390
1928 FORD COUPE—Completely

Reconditioned 8188
1928 FORD TOURING ITS
1920 8TUDCBAKER COUPE . «tt0
1924 FORD COUPE   |8e

I In wrHInff. Vour ear In trade and aauy

THE W. C. GUMP COMPANY
•n-ha Hawae of Ueed CAR BAROAIN8*'

BROADWAY and MAIN BHBLBV. OmO

..i, 4:*'



GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
Our EIntire Stock of Dry Goods, Wall Paper; Curtains, etc.. Must Be Sold Out to the Bare Walls. This $20,000 Stock Is 
New—All Seasonable, Wanted Merchandise. Goodbye, It Must Be Sold Out Completely Within 30 Days. Perilsteins 
Has Been Open in Shelby for the Past Five Years. Other Business Demands My Entire Attention, Therefore, I Must 
Make a Complete Clearance of This Mammoth Stock of New and Seasonable Goods—and Must Do It Quickly.

Toweling Comfort Batts Shirting Handkerchiefs Pillow Cases Brassieres
22 inches wide, pure lin

en, 35c value
3-pound, white cotton 

Sl^ value
Dark colors. 29c >*alue Values up to 2Sc 42-inch tubing for em

broidering; $125 value
Silk antTSa^n Brocades 

Values up to 50c

21c 79c 18c 5c 69c 18c

1100 Yards Silk
In This Great Silk Sale

i$1.39This la ■ moat ramarkabla 
group of hundreda o« yar^ of ' 
pura dya allka, aueh wall kn 
quality aa Cortioalli. Plain 
ahadaa aa wall aa pretty pHnta: former valuea 
up to UM.

Colored Skoitiig Poitoo
$1.19Thia la a beautiful quality of 

pretty alike for oporta wear 
garmonts, in all pastel ahodea. 
washable; ragulir value 01.M 
par yard.

Hew Siwaer Tib Silks
95eThose fine silks are printed on broad 

cloth of extra quality—a score of 
pretty daoigna. You will buy these at 
great aavinge; regular $1.60 valuea

Hundreds of Other 
Articles Not 
Mentioned

892 PAIR NEW CURTAINS

«.potot fllet net cur- 
Ulna. beige. * very 
fine quality that sold 
regularly up to $3.35.

OUBTAJTfS
Valaea $t45

8-polnt filet net. ei
ther white or ecm, 
with Bilk fringe: a 

•Ity that

OUSTAIN8 CURTAINS 
Talan tXM 

Valaas $LM 811k rayon pend eur- 
nve-plece voile col- tains with fringe boU 
or trimmed ruffled toma, a regular IS.45 
curtains with tie- valoe. There U a 
hacks to match; a limited quantity

2000 YARDS 
WASH GOODS
at sacrifice prices
SILI All lATM nilTS

VALUC8 TO $$a
In this group you will find matartai 
ta A real saving

39c yard

39c yard

KTEI PAI 8IIMAM
VALUCg TO ato

Pafar Pan PHnta, guarantaad tab fast, a Isrga 
variety af pattama at aubetairtial savings
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UMURSO IN FALL

Un. Jouph Gilfer li«d Um mlstor- 
tUM lo Uil PrUar wlM& eDturlnK the 
door of ber home. catuia< a-badijr 
aimlBed wrtet of btr right hmn<l. aad 
•too olbor palafBl brvlae*.

House WARMINO

Ur. «nU Mra. F. a HcBrM* r«o«at- 
‘ Ir Borod Into UMlr bow boBW which 
tUo Jiod romodoiod, and ooaUjr fur- 
■iBhod. 08 Pridar ovoalag aaronl 
ateBda with a doUdooalr proparwi 
iBBcb compIoUIr faro thorn a bappr 
aarprloe.

Plre baodrod waa the dtvoraton. 
Itfaaro bolag four tahloo la pla/. Thooa 
proooot laciuded Mr. and Mra. a J. 
Stareoaoo. Ur. and Mra. V. C. Motor. 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Plttongor, Mr. 
and Mra. I. U McQuato. Ur. and Ure. 
A O Morton. Mra L. L. Donor, Mr. 
of'tbit placo and Ur. and Mra. Wm. 
Oontt of Willard.

Born. Tbutadar to Ur. and Mra. 
Warren Spider at Sataloga. Ind., a 
daugbUr. Mrs. SptUor waa tormorlr 
Mlaa Zolda Hagar. Tbo now girl baa 
been named Uarr Margaret.

Ulat Ruth Ucaollan waa the guoat 
of Mlaa Marino Hartaol Satnaday at 

iftoraoon brtdgo party.

Itw Foil IMiitors 
Prite $8.9$

Beth Modolt. 1t17-28,
SHELBY WELDING RADIATOR 

' REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN. Sholby, Ohio

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

666
la a PrtterlpUon for 

COLDS, GRIPPE, PLU, DENGUE. 
BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA 

It la tho moat apoody ramedy known.(»^)

Feen^mint
The tascatIVB 

Ton Chew 
Like Gum

MoTnate 
Bet tho BOW 

AtBraggmi tgaapo

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTEB

Than will ba no chnreh aarrlcaa 
nozt Snnday. but church achool wfU 
ho hoM ot tbo ragular hour.

On Snnday morning Auguat 4 than 
will ho a Congrogatlonal mooting, at 
which tlmo it la tbo duty of orary 
moabor of Ml Hopo to ho prooent 
and aupport tho«Cburch Council 
vital qneatlona pertaining, to the fuL 

woifore of the church. Why not 
give one forenoon for “Chrtat and the 
Church.''

CHANGE OF PROPERTY

Mra. Mary Kohl has parcbaae<
. L. UcQnate the property on 

Noath eaat comer of Walnut and Main 
atreeu. Her nleca Mra. SylvU Rtgga 
and children ot Shelby will more Into 
ihla home before the beginning of the 
achool year.

PURCHASED RESTAURANT

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Nlawonger hare 
purcbaaed the reatanrant bualnesa of 
Florin Noble, and will continue the 
bualneaa at the aame location, comer 
ot Main and Chnreh etreeta.

AT THE CLINIC

Mlaa Peart Darling is at the Cleve. 
land Clinic for ten days traatment and 
observation. Tbe many friends 
Ulaa Darling hope for ber complete

MASONIC PICNIC

Tbe Maaone will hold their annual 
picnic at Chippewa Ln^e Wedneaday, 
Auguat 7.

Angelua Chapter No. 322 O. B. 8. 
are vacationing nntil the last regular 
meeting night In AnguaL

GUEST HONORED

Mra. BdHh Kappenbarg aatartained 
Saturday avenlng in honor ot 
gueat Mlaa Marlon AdaUnan of Chi
cago.

Two Ublea of bridge were In play 
during tbe evening apd a two oonrae 
luncheon served. Miss Leah Bachracb 
was prasanted with high score prlM.

Tbe gueat Usl Included Mlsaea Isa
belle Suaunan. Shelby. Rosemary 
Baebrach. Madeline Smith. Miriam 
Root. Caroline Bachracb. Leah Bach- 
rach. lAnh Bachracb. Baatrlce Kap 
penberg and gueat Marios Adelm

M. B. CHURCH NOTES

Sunday achool at 10 a.m.
Morning wonhip at 11 a.m.
Bpwonh League at 7 p.m.
The Plymouth Bpworth League will 

be ibe gueaU of tbe Shiloh League 
next Sunday evening. Uemhers of 
both Lenguea wUI give tbe play, "Jes- 
ua snd the Woman at tbe Well." At 
the fourth district conference held 
Friday evening a splendid picnic aup 
per waa enjoyed by members from 
bulb eburebea. Or. and Mrs. C. 
Hess of Norwalk were present 
the bullosas session one of tbe Im
portant acts WBS tbe invitation 
tended for the return of Rev. B. B. 
McBroom and also thst of Dr. Hess, 
be retslned In bis position ss District 
■ upurtntendent

SLOWLY IMPROVING

Mrs. Roy TulllB who waa seriously 
Injured In an sntomobile sccldenL la 
gradually Improving and wlU soon be 
able to be ramoved to her home. TbU 
news Is gratifying to her many 
friends.

Supt Elocet Paul Weaver. Mra. 
Weaver and son were In town Tues
day. looking over the school work 
with tbe assistance of Supt. Ford. - 

The following were Sunday vlallors 
at the Rev. Mente home: Jonas Ksve 
and wifs. Mr and Mra. Jno. B. Sief- 
ert snd Miss Csllle High of New 
Wsahihgton. former parishioners ot 
Dr. Mente.

If You Want Reliable Poultry 
: Supplies and Feeds See :

Geo. W. Page
1{ you have any kind of a poultry problem we can 
help you—Just ask us.

Phone SHILOH, OHIO

General^Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

Sharmi-Williaat Pmlt mi Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware
hns If

.Mr. snd Mrs. C. H. McQuate snd 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
quale snd family aliended s birthday 
dlnuor at Iho home of Frank Acker
man near Ashland. Tbe dinner 
glv-n SI a surpriae In honor ot the 
birthdays of Mr. Ackerman and Mrs. 
Ed .HhelUr.

Mrr< Jack Harding ot Rocky River 
lui- ix-ea here the past week helping 
to .are for her aunt. Mrs. 1. S New- 
hoiiK- who bSB been very HI.

Mayor snd Mrs B. R- Outhrle. Mrs. 
Miim Lorents and Christy Webber ot 
Plymouth spent several days the 
we.-k la Csnads.

Mrs Artie c.lbson and Mlaa Mary 
Hury Hills <af Plymouth were callon 
Friday aming ot Mrs. N B. Shep
herd.

Mlaa Francis Oobdes and Lc<j Mar- 
Ing of Newark are spending the week 
with Mr. snd Mra. B. J. Peterson.

Mr. and Mra. E. C. fielslnger spent 
Sunday evening with relatives 
.Shelby,

Mrs. Roland McBride and Mra. Lyle 
llsmman visited friends In Shelby 
Wednesday.

Mlss<-s Lens and Emms Hole <>f 
New Haven were callers Sunday sf- 
leraoou at the borne of Supt. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Black.

Mrs. E. J Peterson snd son apenl 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Maring at Newark. Mr. Peterson 
tored to Newark Saturday afternoon 
relamlng Sunday afternoon arcom 
psnied by Mrs. Peterson and son

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Garrett and fam 
Hr were callers Sunday afternoon of 
Mra. Bessie Smith and daughters of 
Center Ripley

Mr. and Mrs, William Kochenderfer 
and Mr. and Mra. Earnest Oswalt of 
Oilveshurg were dinner guests, Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce

Hr. and Mrs. J R. Oulndelsberger 
and daughter Haxel of West Salem 
were guesU of Mr. and Mra. W. R. 
Glasgow. Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P Lloyd and fam 
lly relumi^ lo their borne In Coreo- 
polls. Pa.. Friday

H. R. Moss of Ashland was a din
ner guest Friday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Garrett

Mrs. H W Huddleston snd daiigh 
ten. the Misses Miriam and Juanlia. 
ware callers of Mr and’Mrs. M S 
Miller at New Washington. Sunday 
afterndbn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and fam 
lly attended a surprise party given 
for Mrs. Luella Oswalt at her home 
near Franklin Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Howard KIme and 
son of Crestline and Mra. Eva Fair of

Manalleld ware caUen of Mra. Flor-. 
ice Mellck eu^ay afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Pitungsr and 

>n and Mr. and Mra. L L. McQuato 
aitU with the Sbiioh. boyb at Cnqp 

Luboca Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Luts of Whar 

ton and Mr. and Mra. Foster LuU 
and family ot FlndUy wera gneal 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. LuU. Snnday.

S. L. Noble and aon Paul and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claire Tanner were vlalton 
of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Andrews near 
North Fairfield. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Florin Smith and dau
ghter Dorothy Jans and Mr. and Mra. 
Landon Hamilton of Columbua spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Josepr Oil- 
ger and Mr. and Mra. O. A. BUIer.

Supl. Lloyd Black and daughter 
Mlaa Elisabeth spent the week end 
In Cleveland. C'>

Mr aod Mrs. E. S. Lowrea of Spring 
Aeld. Mrs. Mary Dick and Ray Dick 
of Shelby, were Sunday gueau 
David Dick and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Jeaae Huston and 
family of Greenwich were callers of 
Mr. aod Mrs. K. B. Paine Sunday af
ternoon. Hr. and Mrs. Glen Hartmai 

are also callera at tbe same home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson and 

daughter Hiss Mary accompanied by 
Plymouth friends, spent Wedneaday 
evening at WTilte's landing.

Mrx Joseph Champion of Tiro 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Wesley Champion.

Fr<-d Imwaon of Norwalk waa a 
caller Friday afternoon of Mrs. Anna 
Mlddlexworth aod J. H. Dawson.

Joan. Richard and John Gllger of 
Greenwich visited with Iteuglas Chap 
pell ..n Thursday at the'home of hla 
granUmotber, Mrs BlU Bnimbacb 

Hr and Mra. Arthur Kaylor of Lor
ain xpi-nt the week end with Mr and 
Mra- O. W. Kaylor.

r and Mrs. Lyle Hamman 
family. .Miss Luclle Noble and Paul 
Rader xpent Sunday at Cedar Point 

Mr. ;>nil Mrs. C. V. Peters and two 
daughters of Akron were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John KInaetl. Sunday.

r- r M. Triinkey and daughtersi 
Elenoro aod Mary, and Charles' 
Crlichfi-.-W of Shreve were visitors ofl 
Supt and Mrs Roy Black Thursday 
afternixm

PtORGEOIJS
^ —'NEW”*

WiUOat-WashaiidOiit-last 
Most of the Highest-Priced

eingic'tub washers on tbe 
market today—yet it sells at 
a very low price. It is, further
more, backed by tbe unlim^ 
ited guarantee of one of the' 
oldest, strongest and moat 
repu tableof washer manufac* 
turers—tbe Dexter Company.

- Ssda Kaylor and Frank Stout 
in Detroit. Tuesday, on business 

and Mra. W S. Curri-tt. Mr 
and Mrx J. S. Forsythe, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Fackler. .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaniiiii and Mr and Mrs George 
Clark and family spent Sunday at 
Lakexide.

and Mra. Leroy Otekeraon and 
of Mt Victory spent tbe week 

end with Mrs Alice White 
Mrs. Emma McClellu and daugh- 
ra Misses Ruth and Geneva, visited 

with friends In Penrsvllle. Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrx C. C. Swartx and fam- 
. and Mr. and Mrs A U Morton 

sp-.-nl Sundsy evening at Casino Park.
.Mrs. Gloyd Russell and family, 

Mrx. Martha Gribben and Mrs N. H 
Sli'-phenl were In Shelby on bualneaa 
Suiurdsy afterno«>n 

Mr. and Mrs Da 
Ion wore the week end guestx 
hums of Mrs K. J. Frame 

Mra. W c. rnilte and daughter 
Miss Vivian and Mias Hyliita Tan 
b>rt spent Saturday afternoon in 
M.iDsfleld

Mr. and Mrs D W Brlckley and 
Mr and Mn C H Lannert went to 
liuiUe Creek Saturday to visit their 
•laughters Misses Luclle Brlckley and 
Helen Lannert Mr Brlckley 
Mr Lannert returne*! the flrst of tbe 
wek. but Mrs Brlckley and Mrs 
Ixinnert win remain this week 

(luesls of Mr and Mrs William 
Noble, Sunday were Mrs Addle Noble 
of Cherry tree (’ornerx, Mr and Mrs 
l'>ank Sonnanxtine and Mr and Mrs 
Friimei Simnunxiinp and family of 
Tiro, Mr and Mrx f-'ranclx Huberger 
ot Shelby Mr an.l Mrs Wmb- Noble. 
Mrs. Kent Shorihouxe and two daugh 
t-rs of OxTcenwlch and Mrs Clarence 
Howard and daughter of Delphi

Lawrenc-e Smith of Tallahassee. 
Fla., Is visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, and will remain here 
several weeks

Dr. Clowes and daughters Misses 
Stella and Rose of Shelby called 
friends. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Swayne of Col 
Hansfleld were dinner guests ot Hr.jumbua spent Ssturdar night and Sun- 
and Mrs. Ross Fair. Sunday. | day with Mrs. Swayne'a parenu.

Mr and Mra. Boyd Hamman spent 
Saturday afternoon In Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Scbuylar Zackman

Mr. and Mrs George Shafer. Mr. and 
h'lme Friday 

Hr. and Mrs Robert Guthrie end

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SBRVICB 

_,AU CsUs Aamnd Prompdy Day and Nislit 
ReaidenoeM Plymomiih.Q. OtBcmW

tended tbe unloa Mrvicee at Shelby dannhter spent the week end with rel- 
Snaday evening and heard Dr. C. L. jatlevs In Tiro and TIStn.

' B. J. Stevenson Is making 
tended business trip through several 
southern alatss,

Mrs. Omar Haruly. Miss Margaret 
Hanily. Wallace Harnly, and Mr. ud 
Mn. ClydO Oara and .eon Robert 
spent Sunder at Cedar Point 

Mr. and' Mn. J. a 6L '

De Bow of Cleveland.
, Prank Haatlnga and Ray Johns of 
[Cleveland were rlaltora of Mr. end 
Mn. Oerence Ponythe. Wedaeeday.

Mra. Audrey Markham of Manalleld 
Is spending the week with her grand- 
parents. Hr. and Mn. C. G. Wolfera- 
herger. Mra. WoUeraherger U alowly 
Improving.

Mr. and Mn. L & NewhooM and 
Mn. Jack Harding vlaUed wMh Mra. 

jNewhouee'a brother Norwalk Son- 
' day afternoon.
i Supl and Mrs. H. U Ford and dau- 
i ghtar epent the week end 

Fprd'a pareata et Napnaee.'Ind.
Mr; nM Mn. Oenrge Metfek etf

Ada rialted with Mr. and Mra. C. C. 
Swam and family n couple of days 
the past week.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Ravnum and 
daughter Mlaa Leola Hannmu and 
Roeooe Bhnuer vlalted wttk friends 
In Oteveland ftaday.

Mr. and Mra. K. 8. Marfng aad Mr. 
and Mra. O. B. Ooekbnni www g«

99.50
EASY

TEAMS

See a Demonstration
The Rtperior washing ability of the Dex- 

Speedex can ensUy be proved by 
•ampwntive washing demonatratioa in 
yweer home. Its auperior lasting quaUtien 
vewlt from tbe fineet materuds and work> 
naanship pfus the most oomfdetc ayntem 
o# simple **tgke-upe'* ever put on • emeh- 
ing machine to provide against normml 
wear. The Dexter Spewdex b nMehanlcally 
the finest washer ever buflt by the Dextew 
Cnmapwny.

Brown & Miller Hardware 
^rire Wiiiintit Snrri.{irf>

Mr and .Mrs Sot-1 Manng and 
los at NVwark. Saturday 
Hr. snd Mrs. Nelson Snodgrass of 

MaDsfl<*ld Were callers of Mr and 
Mra. Henry Zackman Sunday evening 

Mr and Mra. W O. Martin ot 
Mansfield were calb-ri of Mr and 
Mrs F C Dawson Wednesday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs. James Ballev and eon 
Arthur of Buffalo. Mr and Mrs Mar
vin Howard and Mr and Mrs R. R 
Howard and family vlalted wlih Mr 
and Mrx Melvin Howard at Tiffin, 
Sunday.

Roacoo flbsuar of Manaflstd U en
joying a vacation of one week at tb* 
home of his parenu. Mr. sad Mra. J. 
S Sbatier.

w A. Pltteoger. aon and dnnghtnr 
Warren and Miss Nellie ot near ShG- 
by wera dinner gueau on Sunday eg 
Mr. and Mn. W. W. -puteuger.

Mr and Mrs. B. E. Gelaatager and 
Mrs. Arthur Mellick and cblldm ot 
Gauges were dinner guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C GelBsInger.

Agriculture. Uke tadnitry. wlU do 
well to make war on waste In all
forms.

DON'T PAY BILLS TWICE

CHECK
’i.k Th®'
tfl. Waste

Get a checkbook from this Bank, nod 
you’ll have a sale, sure bookkeeping 
system in your stubs, and unques* 
donable receipts in your cancelled 
cfaeoks.

Shiloh Banking Co.
PAY BY OHECK
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!ot; RU. «
- ««t«r lAaid'j; Kmn>«« la coaoecUon. 

iBODir* of C. M. Errln G&racd or N. 
J. MeBrM«. M0-(t

rOR 8A]>B—Gorbldo fu Iron, sood 
condiiioa; rMw>iubte. Iaqulr«

X. McOtat/. 20-37-Abic. 4.- cbR.

. roR 8AUe — QuoraolMd Ganl«a 
Ho««. Sc and »c per foou 

laasUu. PlTmoath Hardware^

rOR SA1.&-1PS7 roti coape la good 
mechanical coadUloo; fair rubber: 

-water pump, wlndableld wiper, good 
heater: an unuaualljr good bup. In
quire at RuaaeU A Rejaolda.

N*W PUTTER PIANO—Balwla pro
duct; wlU aell at wholeadle coat 
rather thaa ahlp. back to UxHorr- 
Terms If desired. Write or eali 
C. Stenu. 14 Benedict Are., Norwalk.

2S-l-S-pd

POR RKNT—Seren room apartmeat 
on East High street; modem (fur- 

a£c» excepted!: garage. Inqure Mrs. 
LewU Gebert or pboae L-IM.

Z5-l-8-pd

POR SALB-Ooe three piece llrlng 
room suite; green breakfast suit 

and cabinet: 1 9x1! green rug. Con- 
goleum: three lamps: 1 new lawn
mower; library Ubio and other small 
artlelee. Inquire Keaaetli Wllfclnsoi^. 
18 Trex street. SS<hg.

WANTEIX-Houes work of an)- kind 
■■ Prefer caring for an Inralld or el

derly peraon. Inquire at once for Miss 
Molar at Mrs. Dominick Guadaynlno 
at We« High fitreei.

Ererybody wanu to feel and look 
wen: you may enjoy both If you 

take Peters Tablets for ConsUpatlon

aiatle Remedy Is guantoteed to glre 
railef. If directions are followed or 
money hack. Sold at Webbers Dmg 
Stars. Mar-Sept.

•tid stock Rutei
Pree. prompt and aanttary removal of 
dead horeea. cattle end heps. Humans 
handling of old or diaabisd steek. 
Phones. Witlerd 1U4A or Bouphtotv 
vltle < on I. Reveres chargee to ue.

Mini Co. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, July 2ft. 1829 

Sunday school 10 a m 
Public worship a p.m.
Epworth League 7 p.m.
BvenlDg Worship 8 pm.
Epworth Leaguers will present 

dramatized study of the Incident o 
Jesus conrersatlon with the woman 

the well of Samaria.

WANTED—A NAME

BRIDGE GAME

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH

Sunday. July 28. fS2»
Sunday school 9 a.m.
Public Worship 10 a.m
TbU wlU be the occulhn for the

A six o'clock dinner, followed by an 
evening of bridge were the dlverslooe 
when Miss Emallne Pate oatertained 
Trlday evening at her home.

Covers were laid for the fellowing 
guesu; Mlases Leah Bacbrach. 
veru Hale. Bfeanor Searl^ aad 
mallne Fate. ’

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

Pourih Quarterly sacramental service! »»«rded to
PlrmouUi -IIT irilh lb. B~br.tb ud Ur> Cb..

1 League at 7 pja. ‘ Miller, when the Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained Friday by Mrs.

- WlUoa of I 
H. Plge I

APPLE CREEK NOW ASSURED

8UU Welfare Director Hal 
Oiiewold announced today that 
meeting of arebiteeta on the proposed 
feeble minded buildings on the L»». 
acre site at Apple Creek wUl be held 
In bis office this week to examine 
bids opened last week.

Immediate plans for the propoeed 
t&stUution calljor two six-wing cot- 
Uges bousing 2S0 each. In addition 
to a power bouse DIreciw Griswold 
announced that the first shovel of 
earth will be turned by Governor 
Myers Y. Cooper on or before Aegust

Anna Fate.
At one o'colck a three course dinner 

I was served, followed by bridge si four 
tables.

Bathing Suita are reducwl at The 
LIppue Dry Goods Store.

GOVERNOR REQUESTS
BALANCE SHEET

COLUMBUS. O.—Governor Cooper, 
ipon bla return lUa week from the 
istlonal conference of governors at 

New London, Conn., requested all of 
hla directors to make a report of suie^ 

ndllures for the first six months

STATE BUSSES INSPECTED

A naadard of safety for all pass
enger carrying boase* operating In 
Ohio, almod at eliminating careless 
operators. Is being rapidly devised by 
the Public UtllUlee CommUslon un- 
4or the direction of Commlaslonera 
Roaewe C McCnIlocb and Prank W. 

'Geiger.
Thirty-four Inspectors, dvaltod from 

ail departmenu of the comtnkuion, 
this week complelml a thorough In- 

> of every bus line la the
■Ute aad will make <
Xo Ike commUelon. ThU U the Ent 
off a series of safety inspection that 
wttl henceforth toe conducted secretly 
from time to time, the commlMlou ua- 
uonneed.

Rid of Pimples 
In 72 Hours

a to 
then

Dsnally It takoe only three days to 
get rid of nnetghUy pimples, fr» 
anHow fkiB. sweeten font breeth
oomet other eosunon symptom of 
eosmtlpation. whea you take FaU-Ima.

fWd-Lox eleaaeea the system quick
ly sad completely of the polsoaous 
imatm whieh eMW ptaqjlee. 
aaealBg scieBtJfle prepersUea 
talas tbe haz»e laxaUve a 
cdaaa pod ketftk I ' 
dorsed as the meet «
Palatable, aster gripe# « •

borne of F. S. Pbllllpc, and was at- 
nded by the tollowh 
Mr. sod Mre. Walter 

rte. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, H. C, Gower 

aad three children of Welllngtob. 
Mrs Almeda Hoop of Akron, Mr. and 

C. D. Wilson and daughter. Mt. 
VeraoB. Mr. and Mre Ben Bevlngton 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Morrison and 
hree children. Mr. aad Mrs. T. W 

Morricon. Mrs. BUacbe Carter. Mr 
and Mre. Leonard Elliot and son. Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Fletcher esd Sangbier 
of Frederlcklowo. and Mre. Lonle 
Sebroeder and three children. Bell- 
vllle. Mr. and Hra. C. C Carter and 
ibree children. Mrs. F. E Pbllllpa 
and two chlMren, *n«a Betty Wliite. 
Mr and Mrs. A K Moats of Mans
field. Mrs Eva Moats. Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Wlnck of Sbsiby. Mr. and 
Mre. W. K Hhlllipe, Plymouth. Mre 
Gilbert and son. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Phillips anil son. and Mr and Mrs 
F E. PhlUlge aad tw» dauglitera

of tbeir administration.
This will be onr first administra

tion quarterly Invoice." Ihe governur 
saldtp-We promised an economical 
administration and 1 wUl Insist that 
this promise be carried out. If. during 
the first six months, any of our 
partmenta have overshot their budget, 
tbuy must gain tbe lose during the 
next sU mootbe. Ineotar as possible. 
I will Insist that ws live wUbln our 
Income, and. if possible, under it.

‘ I believe the people are as much 
entitled to Enanclal reports from 
thetr goTsmmsnt as stockholders of 

corporation aad we shall enEeavor 
make them, at leaat every 

months '

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rav. A. M. Hiptea. Paster 
Ssrvleee foe Sunday, July 2S, IMS 
9:80 a. m. Bible aehool.

IU;90 a. m. Moralng Worship. Sor- 
>on by Rev. W. C. & Barris of Mana- 

Sold.

TWO MILLIONTH MOBBL A.FORD 
WAS TURNED OUT #BDNBBOAV

the Ford Motor 
mouiha roaultod tlw 
■e«M A oar bolBff 
toroK yastanUy. 'nk 
was completed Doe.

I aettritlarot

.‘ftp

Harold Ruckman was up town Wed
nesday night looking for a name to, 
give his new baby boy wblch was, 
bom Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock.. 
The bahy weighed 7H pounds 
both molbor and son are doing nicely. 
We are certain that the new arrival 
wll lhave a name witbln a short time 
ss already several suggeetions hare 
been made.

ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Phillips and 
Mr and Mrs. P. E. Phillips entertain-

LOCAL NAN IS 
HEAVILY FINED ;

I
honor of their cousin Mm. J. C. Oil- and t

Becoming confueed at a strooi in- 
tereoctlon In Mansfield Thursday eve
ning, A. E. Alnley loot control of bis 
car. causing a triple wreck which re- 
eulted In Mrs. Alnley being painfully 
cut and bruised and damage done to; 
the fonr maebines. The Manefield 
News of Friday gives th« following 
account of (he affair:

"A Plymouth woman was pslnfully 
Injured, her-huftbaod was arrested

sreaALS
BLUE-BELL CHAMBRAY 

WORK SHIRTS. Special

WORK SOCKS
■ Weigla

69c| 

2-'25c^
OVERALLS, BI GENGINE 

Built for Service ......... 1.191
MENTOR ATHLETIC UNDER 

WEAR. A real garment;
36 to 44 size 63c\

BOYS* BLOUSES, weU made, fuU 
cut, fast color, Spedal ............. 75c5

BOYS' KNICKER socks 
^>eciai price pair ......... 35c^

MEN’S DRESS SHIR-TS 
Fancy Patterns, well made, *200, 

$1.50, $125 values. Special

BOYS' GOOD WASH SUITS— 
fast colors, sizes 2 to 8 . -.......

79c f 

98c^
.1

1 Max of Newton, low. I the result of truffle i
Tbe affair was bold ,,at country j*t Bowman and W. PttHi-utd.. ,jtt

abont 11 p.m. Thursdaye'
'Tbe woman. Mrs. A- E. Aluley 

was rueorertng at ber home in Ply-

ber bead and numereut bruises, wtofle 
ber husband, deulhitd In tbe county 
Jail here last nlgtl. waa enmute to

CARD OF THANKS

and costa for v^laiinn of the Bgoor

"An tnresiigttloo conducied after 
th amasb-up Mat night by Ptoltcu 
Lieutenant M. K Batre ebowed that 
Alnley kwt-control of bis antomstolfe 
as he rreseed tho Bowaian-aDd-nrh- 

Interesctlon. His anlomoblle crash 
ed Into one owned by J. 8. Bam, 171 

at. and another car b^ 
looglDg to Louis Wlparino. 849 Mtoyne 
St. Both cam were perked at 'hrfeurb 

"Alnleyk badly ilamaged aJimDe- 
blle waa towed to a local gamga, 

"Depury Sheriff Keaueth SeSWarts 
who also Inrestigaiad the eraato. 
learned that a bottle Of tlqnor was 
In Alnle/'a rehIcK «*d a sesKto eF

s deairv to thaak otc ni 
friends and nefgbbom for imdr kind
ness and aympathy ahoww M during 
tbe slokaeas and death of our loved

Mr Kanaetb WEktnsoa 
Mr. and Mr*. Barry Wllklaeon 
Mm. Chad Lax.

DIPHTHERIA UNDER COI^ROL

The two raeee ef diphteria a 
North PakSeld are reported ^ being 
completely undeP coatrol i

laramlned MMBay wUb ^ fam
ily. Clamace Bufiaa, farmery now Is 
reported as Impftoulng.

Mias Helen BrMl who rec«aUy B» 
isbed a nume’e ttatatag coume at an 
Elyria hospital aad who suffered an 
attack of dipbttoaria. is confWftly re
covered. ^

^ The Rule Clothing Co* S
^ ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO ^ ^

KHo negroes e«i.ap«l poealWe ter, 
tons and faUI laJuriM Sndaya after
noon when the big seven 
loartag ear In which they -ware ridtsB 
tamed over three limes after It hH 

_ _ _ a ditch on Boole 17 went of New

hU home after pib'lng a fine of 8»0 *•**
wrecked none of the occupanw
Injure Thurman Ford towed the 

hla garage here, where H Is 
being held for “further 1nstnsctloas.~

"My boy. 7. would not^eaL 1 gave 
dm Vlnol and the way toe eau and 

pMya now make* me happy. Be gain
ed IS pouada—J. F. Ai'

Vtool Is a dellelona 
cod liver peptone. Iron. etc. Tbe very 
nRST bottle oftea adda otraral 
pouada weight to 4hln chlldruD.or ad- 
uUp. Nervoue, easily tlr«^ 
people are

reveled, :he toeRIo.
pwlte 
ber. I

Earl r. We

nearly full of llqnor.
“Alnley was then ttkon Inta cus

tody by tbe deputy When ih* Ptr 
mouth man wen: to tbe gar^d* 
claim the car.

“When he was arralnsQ Before 
Municipal Judge R. E. Hzrtchteson 
Friday momlnr. Alnley pleaded 
guilty .to tbe liquor pOMSsalon chart* 
and the $200 fine was fmpoaed.

AMey told the court ,tbat toe toed 
left Cleveland -ariy In the euepfag 

driving home at the ^ of 
the acefdeni. He became ctyfaoed 
when he waa crosalng the atroet la- 
UrMcUon. Arrest fag officer^ saM 
Alnley had not been drinking tot the 
Have ef the acetdeaL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURQH 
J. W. MILLER. MiaiaHT 

Sunday, My tS, 1S»
Jacob aaw a TtoMa that gB 

world atlU look! at What w& 
conditions? Hla toasd waa plU«|M 
a stone la the deetri. "Why Rouble 

I Dtsappolnimeat are WuMjrisl to 
a Ufa Worthwhile^ win toe ttoq **--— 
for next Sunday. U am 

la tke evening M *iSkt o'clock, the 
BC8T BBSS wiilfTOBdar a Niaattfnl 
pteylM “The >B|^tral Ctty.'S Wntf 
one Invlied.

to HoS) PIQNIC 
Bawwaod ichkai will 

moeUng plaea those 
taadpd this setoad, Sate.

. . wUl'fihsrnt 
P. -t*. K«

“NtgbU I sat up la a chtotr. 1 had 
•tomach gu so bad. t took Adk '^ 

hurts

Bren the FIRST ^nanlM ef Adlat^ 
fka mllevas gas oa stomach and rf- 
moves astoatototng ameunta of «|d 
vaate matter f*am ttoo ’ cy ' ' 
Makea you enjoy yonr mdals 
•leap better. No mnttcff WhMt you 
have tried for your totoaaadi and 
toowele. Adlerika wQl curpriM you. 

Webbai - -------

Ambulance
PHONE BHILOH 

DAY AND NIQHT

I. L. McQuate
PUNERAL DIRterOR

Relief 
from tlm 
Kurseol 
KoMiimposi

•en ef BiMly

50 cents
Reaall Orderttee attraet wst- 
er from the eyatem into the 

aaftandey. hard load j 
Wises fUmh-St M ed ^ 
body M eniT. wMM oHb^




